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To Drop

CD

Zero Tonight

Shelter

its

residentialareas will be put into

at

effect Thursday.Continued heavy

opening meeting of the January

session

Monday

afternoon took

under advisementa proposal

snowfall .has

The -orders

No

The need for such a Civil DeHenry Bacon of Battle Creek

hurt.

Holland Man, 23, Killed
In

HAMILTON — A

county CD head. Bacon explained
this is the first time in history
that levels of governmentare subject to an attack by nuclear weapons and that to maintain continuity of government,the county
should have a control center.
He described federal centers
now ’ in existence,plans for additional centers on state and federal levels and regional centers.
He said Michigan has been divided into five regions and the Corps
of Engineers is engaged in a sheL
ter survey to select buildings in
cities,villages and rural areas
which could be stocked with food,
medical supplies, tools and radar

year • old ! near the center of the highway,

parking on the north side

of

—

SLIPPERY ROADS
A semi was stalled for
nearly 30 minutes Wednesday afternoon on

lined up behind the truck to the intersection.

Eighth St. west of River Ave. before a street

ing nearly around the clock but continued
snowfall has made is virtuallyimpossible to

came

City snowplowsand senders have been work-

The truck was unable
to make the slight grade due to snow and ice.
Police diverted traffic at Pine Ave. when cars

sender

to its aid.

Knights

areas, persons are asked to comply with existing, signs.
Today's action was taken after
a conference of the police chief,
city manager, city engineerand
street supervisor.
The group chose to restrict parking on the north and east sides because nearly all city hydrants are
placed on those sides of the street
and this arrangementwould gen-

keep ahead of the snow.
(Sentinel photo)

List Plans for Purchase

Hand

Of Hotel in Grand Haven
GRAND HAVEN - Wm Schuler
Inc. has purchased the Hotel

Dutch First

Schuler in Grand Haven, the fifth
restaurant to be added to the
Schuler chain. Michael E. Hurst,
executive vice president of the
He said that Ottawa County is GRAND RAPIDS— Superior re- organization,made the announcenot a“ prime target, but pointed to bounding and. shooting,bench ment earlier this week.
dangers if a nuclear device were strength and Hope College’s late Tbe hotel will be completely redetonated in Milwaukeewith west- game fouls gave Calvin College’s modeled in the traditionalOld

MIAA Setback

erally allow easiest access.
The new restrictions do not affect neighborhood shopping areas,
boulevards, parking meter areas,
the downtown areas, or those
streets which have no curb and
gutter unless otherwise posted.
City police will ptfst ‘‘no parking" signs in critical areas, particularly at churches, schools and
other spots.
Eleven applicationsfor building
The order is the first parking

11

Seek

Building

Permits

erly winds, and resultant fallout 1 basketball team an 81-70 MIAA
:SlUr IP-it* to,..* «T.4« were «,ed
in this area in a matter of hours, victory over the Flying Dutchplete the purchase by May 1 from | last week w:th City Building InOttawa AgriculturalAgent Rich- men here Wednesday night beard Machiele reported orally on 1 lore 3.100 fans in the Grand Rap- Albert Schuler.Jr. who took over ! spector Gordon Streur in City Hall.
the hotel from his brother, Win They follow:
functionsof his office, pointing to id.' Civic Auditorium.
700 calls in the Grand Haven area The taller Knights got the re- Schuler, 13 years ago.
Fred Van Slooten,89 West 28th
and increased calls in the Zeeland bounds when it counted in the
St., remodel garage front. $94:
area. A total of 536 radio programs final seven minutes of the game Slightly Hurt in Mishap
Compaan Distributors, contractors.
were presented in the past year, and overcame a seven-pointHope ZEELAND - Jay C. Keizlerof
Speedy Car Wash, 24 North
Mrs. Grace Vander Kolk. home de- ’ lead, tied the score and then mov- 1 Detroit was treated at Zeeland River Ave., cut new opening and
monstration agent, has 40 clubs in ed into command in the final three Hospital for minor injuries receiv- install new door. $173; Compaan
operation with 630 members. The
ed when the car he was driving Distributors,contractors-.
4-H Club program has grown con- As expected.Calvin's bench help- struck the rear ot an Ottawa
Lester Kuyper. 73 East 10th St..
ed the Knights as Coach Barney County Road Commission road, panel one wall in living room, cut
a communication was read from Steen could shuffle his club and sander at 11:30 a
today on door upstairs. $275: Five Star

M-40

-Car Crash on

2

parking as

north-south avenues.
In those areas where parking
already is restricted in residential

was introducedby Hans Suzenaar,

Mrs. Mitchell and two passengersin her car
were not
(Sentinel phcto)

restrict

No parking on th$ east side

of

the Department of Defense who

the mangled driver's side of Boerman's car

move neces-

of east-weststreets.

fease center was explained by Col.

Mrs. Mildred Mitchell, 39, of rural Hamilton.

the

follows:

ter for the county.

Holland Hospital of injuries received when his
car and another collided on icy M-40 near
Hamilton Wednesday night. The photo shows

made

sary.

to

build an. underground control cen-

which absorbed the full impact of the crash.
Authorities said it appebred both autos were
skidding at the time the crash occurred.
Driver of the second car was identified as

Near

Parking restrictionsin Holland

The Ottawa

County Board of Supervisors

DRIVER KILLED — Bruce W. Boermon, 23,
West 21st St., Holland, driver of this
demolished auto, was dead on arrival at

CENTS

Supervisors

GRAND HAVEN -

of 50

A

restriction

because of the snow

since February. 1958, when Holland had 24 inches of snow on the
ground.
Intermittentsnowfall today including "a particularly heavy down-

Boerman was employedas a water tender at the Holland municicar collision Wednesday night
Boerman’s small foreign auto pal light plant for the last 2>2
fall just before noon' boosted
ice-covered M-40. about l‘j miles was struck on the left front and years. He was a member of the
ground deposits to a 1 m o s t 19
north of
swung broadside intb the front of Maplewood Reformed Church and
inches. During the dense storm,
Bruce Wayne Boerman of 50 Mrs. Mitchell’scar, receivingthe Holland's National Guard unit.
visibilitywas for less than a half
West 21st St . Holland, was pro- full impact of the crash on the
He is survived by his wife, the
block, and motorists switched on
nounced dead on arrival at Hoi- 1 driver’s side of the vehicle. Boer- former Betty Koops; two children,
their lights.
land Hospital of injuriesreceived man was alone in the car.
Debra Lynn and Sandra Kay. both
Then just before noon the sun
in the
Ashley said Boerman was head- at home; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
came out and the atmosphere,was
Driver of the second vehicle in^ed north and Mrs. Mitchell was Harry Boerman of Holland;
clear as a bell. Wgary shovelers
volved in the accident, Mrs. Mil- ; driving south at the time of the brothers. Cliffordand Paul, both Faith Christian Reformed Church keep big men in the game while m-21. near 96th Ave. Ottawa Coun- j Lumber Co. contractor,
Jiad to admit it was a beautiful
dred Jane Mitchell.39, of route accident There is a slight grade of Holland: three sisters, Mrs. commending the board for it^ Coach .Russ De \ette lo-d two ^ deputies said the sander
Arnold De Zwaan, 811 Pine Ave..
sight. Then clouds obscured the
2. Hamilton, and two passengers on the highway at the crash scene. Joyce Dykstra an^ Mrs. Donna stand opposing the proposed race- places in the final six minutes parked along the highway when new cupboards,$150; self, consun and snow fell again.
in- Mrs. Mitchell’s car, Mrs. Alvin The road was covered with ice Fynevvever, both of Holland, and
track with panmutual betting in on*
the mishap occurred.
tractor.
Low temperatureearly today
Edgerly and Mrs. Warren Swain- and hard-packed snow.
Shelby, at home.
the Nunica
Glenn Van Wieren fouled out ------Lawrence Stephens. 155 West was 4 degrees, a degree lower
ston, both of rural Hamilton, esThe Mitchellauto was spun Funeral services will be held William L. Kennedy of Allendale with 6:34 left and Hope's high
7, 7 15th St., enlarge basement.$200; than Tuesday's minimum but it
caped injury. The accident oc- around by the impact of the crash Monday at 2 p
in the Maple- Township,director of the safety scorer 6'3 ' sophomore Ron Te *)il! en('ecl VV1^1 'IL >eeond high
self, contractor.
lacked the bone-chilling wind that
curred at 9.30 p.m.
and came to rest straddlingthe wood Reformed Church with the commitiee.listed inventory con- Beest leit with 3:11 left After
ulway> a thorn in. the
Arthur Schwartz, 22 West 32nd was responsiblefor closing most
Hope
game,
who
had
20.
Capt.
Carl.
Hospital officials sjJW Boerman center of the highway. Boerman’s Rev. William A. Swets officiating. sisting
a desk, filing cabinet, Calvin moved ahead, 67-65 with
St., aluminum siding, $1,250; Ster- secondaryroads in Ottawa and
DeKuiper added 15. Five of Otte’s
suffered a fractured neck and a car was shoved off the east side Burial will be *in Pilgrim Home swivel chair.
electric typwriter 3:51 left, six of the Knights' 14
ling Enclosure Co., contractor.
Allegan Counties.The forecastfor
baskets
were
in
a
row
while
sub
compound fractureof the left leg. of the road into a snowbank. Cemetery. Relatives will meet in and miscellaneousitems being ! points were made at the free throwWHliam Payne. 303 West 12th tonight is zero to 5 above and conMedical examiner was. Dr. Alvin Boerman was still in his car when the church basement at 1:45 p.m. held at the home of the former i line as Hope was forced to foul Rhoda made three straight bucSt., aluminum siding. $690; Ster- tinued snow.
kets
help arrived i
Relatives and friends may meet director.Don Oosterbaan. Several to try to get the ball,
Road commissions of both AlleAllegan County deputy Roy Ash- 1 Boerman was driving for the the family at the Dykstra Funeral board members mentionedplaces And with the strong rebounding, Holland freshman Dout Winde- '“S- El,c'osureCo '.
muller added two firsl half has., lo"-'; Dozermm 8a0 Maple Ave., gan and Ottawa counties were
ley said it appeared that both ; Du Saar Photo and Gift Shop
- 'L'n .....
Calvin
was
able
to
clear
the
Hope
where an electric typewritercould
and r"" busy today trying to open drifted
cars were skidding on the icy Holland and had been in Hamilton
rta' 10,1
‘ _
be utilized and this item was re- boards and move down fot a shot. kei.s and 6T, 213-pound Kalama- ' s[me lor ‘lm'k
pavement when the crash oc- j making deliveriesof photo sup- an<l Sunday from 2 to 4 and • to ferred to the buildings and grounds The Knights outreboundedHope, zoo freshman Ken Fletcher „s; eo«ms do appeal board v S10.000: roadsf School buses kept on main
roads but road commission emstrong on the boards He and S'5" i se!f' vontuclor
curred. The two vehicles collided plies. Ashley
,9 p m.
57-33. Calvin took down 34 rebounds
Rich Rusthoven guarded VandeL. • D|sselkoen. 267 West 16th ployes hoped to have most roads
Kennedy voiced the hope that in the second half to only 14 for
St . additionto kitchen. $800: self.
open today if only for one-lane
all
other equipment be kept inInfant Dead at Birth
traffic. Roads continuedslippery
tact with a view to reorganizinga
Ski
73, Columbia Ave.. in spots and most motorists drove
In Holland Hospital
citizenssafety program through
ing in the second half The Knights mazoo and \ibion lead with 3-0 ^dd bedroom and bath, $800:^ Fred | with caution. There was little or
voluntary contributions.
Timothy Allen Cornelissen.inno drifting today.
shot 46 per cent in the final half j records Hope plays at Kalama- Jacobs- contractor
Six supervisors indicated intenfant son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Schools clased today were Forwith 19 baskets in 41 tries, 12 ol the 200 Saturday night while Calv
t
’
tions to attend a meeting of Fifth
W. Cornelissen. 1530 Elmer St.,
est Grove. Westview. Sunnyside,
District Supervisors Associationin
was dead at birth at Holland HosZutphen. Elmwood. Borculo public
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Lansing Jan. 23. 24 and 23.
pital Wednesday morning.
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Two Cars Collide
Funeral' services will l* held
Each wu* assessed $9 71, costs
Ave Zeeland police said noth ve
Cars driven tiv I Tail
at the Bet hany
hides were headed east ou M Thirty day jail jicntencex were siis Saturday at 2 p
ot
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Dutch Drop

Zeeland Edges
Godwin, 58-57

Game

Sixth

Season

This

m

Grand Rapid*

South's basketZEELAND— Zeeland High's bas- Dan Zuverinkhad 13 and Gary
team outgunned a game Hol- ketball toppled Godwin, 36-57 here Boeve 10.
land team here Friday night and
Zuverink did a strong defensive
Friday night in the biggest upset
recorded a 60-44 win before 1,300
job of Godwin's leading scorer
jo date in the Grand Valley League
fan* in the Civic Center.
Jerry Isler. . After scoring nine
ball

\

action this season before only 500 points in the first quarter, Isler
was held to four the rest of the
fans in the Zeeland gym.
The fired up Chix trailed in the game. He scored the four points
in the final frame.
first quarter, 19-12 but moved into
Klinger also stood out with his
the lead in the second quarter
jump shooting. He sank 10 baskets
and left the floor at halftime with
and added three free throws for
a one point 28-27 lead.
23 points. Klinger has scored 116
Zeeland didn't trail again and
points in seven games for a 16.4
the Chix ouLscored the Wolverines,
*
21-11 in the third quarter and enGuards Chuck Hansen and Terry
joyed a 49-38 third period advantButer did a good job of moving
as*- At one pojnt in the third
the ball against the Godwin press
quarter the winners led by 14
with Hansen's floor game and
points. 49-35.
ball handling, especially impresWith 4:02 l?ft in the game Zeesive Buter fouled out in the fourth
land .still held an 1-point lead but
quarter along with center Boeve.*
the Godwin's pressing tactics bothStratton led Godwin with 16 points.
ered the Chix and Zeeland was
The Chix are now 2-Q in the
called for frequent fouls.
Grand Valley and 5-2 overall. GodThe Wolverines chipped away at
win is 2-1 in the league and 5-2

It waa the sixth straight win for
the unbeaten Trojans this season
while Holland has dropped six of
seven. The Dutch entertain unbeaten Muskegon Heights here
Friday night in an LMAC game.
South, coached by Mike Murphy,
should repeat as Grand Rapids
City League kings for the third
straighttime. Hie Trojans have
good shooters, fast and agile players an$l good rebounding. They
took 80 shots and made 32 for 40

average.

per cent.

Holland's play was improved but
up against a team with the prowess displayed byihe Trojans the
Dutch were never in the game.
H o 1 a n d 's Jack Vander Broek
scored the first basket and the
score was tied 4-4 with 4:38 lelt
the lead and most of the final
in the first period but the rest
of the game belonged to the winGrand Valley Standings
The Dutch ballhandlingwas
W L TP OP
ter and they moved the ball. But Zeeland ............ 2 0 103 101
Holland made only 20 of its ,38 East .............2 0 100 81
pecks at the hoop for 33 per cent. Godwin .......... 2 1 192 123
Holland's defense was also im- West Ottawa ..... 0 2 68 108
proved but it couldn't stop South's Grandville...... 0 3 122 172
1

1

ners bet"gunners

overall. \
Zeeland (58)

FG FT PF TP
Zuverink.f
Klinger,

f

G. Boeve. c
Hansen, g
Buter,

7

*2

4

16

......

10

3

4

23

1

1

5

3

1

2

2

4

6

0

5

12

. 0

0
0

0
0

0

. 0

......

.

......

.

gg

.....

Miyamoto,

Bouma, f

"

.....

....

......

0

Leading the visitors in the Godwin points were made at^Vhe
25
Totals
8 20 58
bombing department was 511” free throw line.
Godwin
Godwin's
Ron
Stratton
got
two
(57)
guard Gene Lewis. He banged 10
e
FG FT PF TP
times and hit nine. He made six free throws in the final second.
Isler.
f
6
2 13
He
made
the
first
to
put
Godwin
of seven in the first half and
0 6
.. 2
2
three straightin the third period within one point. 58-37. He missed Van Dellen, f
the second shot and the game Stratton,c ...... . 3 10 3 16
before retiring with 124 left.
0
2
2
Harnsen, g ......... 1
Bill Owens joined him on the ended
6
Zeeland made 25 shots in 56 at- Bazaire. g ......... 2 2
firing line with eight baskets and
Dick Butler added 10. The trio tempts for 45 per cent in the Hickey, g ....... . 0 5 2 5
8
4
3
........ 2
made their baskets from out and game while Godwin sank only 16 Bush,
0
0
.
0
0
Harrison,
g
.....
of
62
for
26
per
cent.
At
the
free
on drives
Bill Curtis. South's 6‘'4' all-slate throw line, Zeeland made eight of Sheneman, g ...... 0
nominee, scored only one basket 19 and Godwin. 25 of 33.
16 25 14 57
Totals
The Chi\ led in the rebounding
but he controlledthe boards and
got the ball to the others. He department, 51-27. Jim Klinger Officials:Ralph Locke. Grand
played slightly more than half the pulled down 14 rebounds while Rapids and Bill Hinga, Holland.
1

.

.

.

.
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RECALL PAST

1

of the Hotel

f

1

Warm

Friend, shows a number

and depicts several points of interest along
Lake Macatawa around the turn of the
century when Holland was injts heyday as a

Visscher

game.
South's offense seemed to be
"turned on and off ” Leading 9-6
with three minutes left in the first
quarter, the Trojans quickly hur-|
ried the play and danced to a
23-8 first period lead. South
slammed home 11 of 18 in the
first quarter for an amazing 61
per cent. Owens had four buckets
HUpSONVILLE - Scoring eight
in the first period.
The Trojans pushed the count to] points in the last minute and 22
94-10 with 3:44 left in the half points in the final period, Hudand then Holland got its chance.
aonville Unity Christian * basketThe Dutch scored 13 straight
.
points, six by Vander Broek. to ball learn nipped Rosen. M-S3

Unity Nips

Saugotuck Loses

Heads Scout

I

54-53

Rogers,

|

For 8th

Win

n

Game

Lawton

to

LAWTON

—

Exposition

Saugatuck • High’s

basketball team last to Lawton.
61-51 here Friday night for

,hird loss in four A1‘Van League
starts
the quar-

holding two of the biggest fish. His largest catch measured

ter but slipped behind. 24-18 at
Lawton held a one point, 424| |ea(J
llljrd quarter

12V2 inches and the next largest fish was nine inches He
was using small minnows and was fishing '•‘T a depth of about

a|

eight

make the score. 34-23 A South bas- here Friday night for its eighth Jim Gardner made 14 for the
ket at the half's close made it straight victory.
losers on five baskets and four
36-23 South had six of 11 from
The Crusaders return to action free shots. Jack Pierce and Ken

‘"LuT-turned on" !U

Doug

Us fina1 hawkv

u

(Sentinel photo)

lakes steamers that plied the waters between Holland and Chicago
daily as well as pgjpts of interest
along Holland'sbusy waterfrontat
the turn of the century.

tury.

Zalsman said he believedhis to
be the most comprehensiveand

.

Members

To Garden Club

23.

made

will bring together
about 2.000 Cubs. Scouts, Explorers and adult leaders for the twoday show The show will fea-

Wild Flower Slides Shown

’

Oostendorp. Roger*

The event

possiblythe only collection of pictures of early Holland existing. He
ture the. various units of the dishas invited ail interestedpersons
trict displaying scouting,cubbing
C. C. Zalsman of the Kouw Realto view the display and would
and exploring crafts in booths.
ty office, also located in the Warm
like nothing better than to remFriend Hotel, owns the pictures.
They were gnen to ZaUmao by !nisre the old da>'s of the
father.Fred Zalsman, for. 17
Dr. Chester A. Van Appledorn tercups, wild geraniums,violets.
years the passenger agent for the Officers Practice Set
presented a program of slides of and the red bud on the Judas
Graham and Morton Steani'lup By Holland Chapter, OES
wild flowers for members of the tree.
Line.
Holland Garden Club which met
Included in the summer flowAmong the. vessels shown in the At the regular meeting of HolThursday afternoon in the Wo- ers were the CanadianMayflower,
displayare the ^idewheelers.Cities Pand vbaptei 429 OKS. Tuesday,
man's Literary Club.
the verbena, tulip tree blossoms,
of Holland.Benton Harbor and i
P'^ice was scheduled

offense 'uda>, .“*a'n-sl K.bm.ioo UniverThe Saugatuck reserves last to
again in the third period and the i shy High in the Unity gym. 1 nity the Lawton seconds. 42-34 Steve
winners notched 11 of 21 from the hosts Hollar.r Christian next Fri- Hungerford had 15 for Saugatuck.
floor for 52 per cent. The third day night.
Saugatuck, now 2-3 overall hosts
Trailing 51-46 with a minute to
quarter score was 59-34. Subs
Kennvillenext Friday night in an
played the tinal period and made play. Gary Meinema made a bas- Al-Van league game
four of
ket and thus was followed by two
Fennville’a game with BloomingVander Broek, bombing from by Ron Schuitema and a final two- dale Friday night was postponed
of jcy roads The Black.
outcourt. was Holland's scoring pointer frgm outcourt by

punch He canned seven buckets
for 14 points and was the lone

feet.

(Sentinel photo)

•

Klingenberg caught his limit of 25 within two hours and he's

The Indiansled 10-8 at

1910.

The days when Holland was a cage ElectricRailway trains and
Robert Visscher,former Holland mecca for tourists and resorters depots in the Holland area during
mayot*. has been named chairman is vividlyrecalledby a series of the early 1900s
A few old travel folders and
of the annual Chippewa District pictureson displayat Chamber of
Scouting Exposition '0 be held in Commerce in the Warm Friend touristinformation pamphletsrecall Holland city with vivid memthe Civic Center. April 6-7. it was Hotel.
announced Friday by James Tow nThe pictures,all taken between ories for folks who lived in Holsend, district chairman.
1897 and 1910. show most of the land at the end of the last cen-

NICE MESS OF SPECKLED BASS — Tony Klmgenberg of 41
West 38th St. had lots of fun pulling in his limit of speckled
bass Friday morning through the ice in Pme'Creek Bayu

its

and

Photo Collection Recalls
City at Turn of Century

I

i

tourist resort area. C. C. Zalsman, owner of
the display, holds a rare photo of the S.S.
Argo, taken when the ship went aground off
Ottawa Beach Nov. 24, 1905. All of the
valuable collectionwere taken between 1897

This prize

of the ships that frequentedHolland Harbor

1

1

—

collection of photos, displayedin the lobby

an

wi|, p|ay ,he Dales

basket with seven seconds remain- Tuesday in Fennvillein the Al-Van
The speaker,whose hobby is daisies, roses, lupine,and the deChicago. Other ships owned by the f°! ,,anGladys Keagg,
Dutchman in double figures. ing
League game.
photography, amazed club mem- vil's moss which is found in old
Graham and Morton line were the Urand Counselor, instructor.
His three second period baskets l nity was behind.46-32 entering
bers with the variety of wild flow- graveyards
Cities ot Milwaukee and Grand . Members were reminded o! the
helped Holland's six of 14 floor the fourth quarter Superior reers found within a 10-mile radius
The three orchid series found in
Rapids, and the vessels Argo. School of Instruction Jan. 25, Star
figure and he added Iwo ol the hounefingand good shooting in the
of Holland. Dr. Van Appledorn said the Holland area proved most inPuritan and Soo City.
<>t Bethlehem chapter 40 being
fourth
period
along
with
Unity’s
five baskets made in 14 attempts
that all of his pictureswere taken terestingto club members.
hostess, and the Worthy Grand
The Graham and Morton line had
Admitted to Holland Hospital
in the third period. The Dutch hit strong defense prevented Rogers
without flash bulbs and that it
The program concluded with
Patron instructor.
formerly
been
known
athe
HoiThursday
were.
Keith
and
Lynn
four ol 12 in the first quarter and from getting shots The Crusaders
require a great deal of patience slides of wild flowers found in late
In a candlelightceremony the
land-Chicago SteamshipLine and
five of 15 in the final frame. Hol- were working the boards and got Day. 14169 Carol; Jimmy O'Conto wait for the proper sun and summer and fall. This group instationof Esther, represented by
was
purchased
by
Graham
and
land took 29 shots in each half several baskets on tip-insRogers iwr. 238 West 19th St ; Joe Vaneluded the insect eater, the milk
Morton about 1900. The company Mrs. Leonard Stiller, was honorand made 10 buckets each half. was held to 11 points in the fourth | den Elat. 102 East 18th St.; Viola
The first wild flowers shown weed type, cactus, hawksweed,
ed. Officers pro-ternfor the* evefeatured two daily sailingsto Chi(Johnson,8510 146th Ave., West
Lewis had 18 for South and Owens
ning were Mrs. Eldon Dick, Mrs.
were those which 'popped through prairie blaze wintergreens.water
cago
from
Holland
during
the
early
The
score
was
tied
45-45
with
j
Olive;
Mrs.
Gonzalo
Silva.
155
made 17.
the disappearing,snow in early lily and gentian. One slide taken
Theron
Stone and Mrs. Louis Hiefyears of the 20th century. The ships
Holland committed only six fouls about 4 30 left. Rogers had a live Burke Ave.; Mrs. Lemmie Knoll,
spring. Among them were tin* of deer grass had to be taken in
tje.
sailH
Lake
Michigan
from
Holland
and the Trojans made five oul of point spurt while holding l nity to route 1; Glen Richard Wrath. 80
Refreshmentswere served by
trailing arbutus, trillium,Dutch- the early morning as the flower
to St. Joseph and Benton Harbor
six free shots The winners fouled just one point before the Crusa- West Seventh St.
Mrs. Jud Hohl. Mrs. Leonard Stilman s breeches, wind flowers, but- 1 is open only at night.
Robert
Visscher
only nine times and the Dutch ders made the Imal push
Discharged Thursday were HecVisscher served as Hollands
hit four of 11.
Unity led at the quarter. 17-13 tor Saenz. 58 West First St ; Claude
Za'sman's collection of photo- inmayor for six years and was also
Carl Walters’knee went out and Rogers took the lead at half, Perry, 187 River Ave ; Mrs. Ulys
while he was dribbling in the 29-26. In the 22-point drive. Schui- Bolton. 132 West 16th St.; Mrs.
councilman. He was president of dudes a rare photo of the s. s Camp Fire Leaders Plan
third period and he fell on the ema and Oostendorp each had six Charles L. Fosdick. 112 Center. The followingyoung
the Michigan Municipal League. Argo aground off Ottawa Beach Meeting and Election
^Infprl
‘ceived into the church fellow-L-/vJI IC,L wZlVJlCU
floor. He was assisted to the lock- points while Gene Vredevoogd and Douglas; Mrs. Luther Merritt. 88'2 received
Visscher served in World War li and shows passengers being taken
The Camp Fire Leaders Assoer room Coach Fred Weiss re- Meinema had four and Doug N an West 12lh Si.; Maggie Bos. 97 East ship ujion confession 0! their
and is a member of the veterans off the ship by breeches
posts in Holland. He was active The Argo ran aground at 5:30 ciation meeting will be held at
ported the knee has gone out a Boven. two
LJl
Z. /
23rd St.; Mrs William Van Ooster- John Dekker, Alan Myaard and
in Scouting as a
jam. Nov. 24. 1905 The ship re- Federal School Monday at 7:30
few times in practiceand Walters Schuitemaled the winners with hout, 637 Butternut Dr.; Patricia Robert Van Dam.
is scheduled 10 have an operation 18 points. He has scored 175 point* Vander Ploeg. 1719 West 32nd St.;
In addition to the booth activity,| mained on the beach and was ice- p m Miss Marilyn Munro and Miss
Special offering at the Dec 31 plan^
completedfor
icon for the injury.
in eight games for* a 21.7 aver- Brian Nyboer, / 715 Ruth Ave.; services was for the Rev Ray 1 he Gold Key Ball, a polio benc- a stage show featuring "U.n c 1 e | bound until 3:50 p m. Jan 28. 1906. Marlene Kuhlman will put on the
dance, to be held Jan. 2< in Otto" Ilornung.Detroit Scout Conn- Zalsman 'recalled, althoughhe program on Indian lore. The girls
Tom Essenburg started the game aqe van Boven followed with 10. Merry Van Voorst, 28h East 14th Haye.s in Kentucky.Rev.
at guard but was sufferingfrom i)ack Kopenski had 24 for Rogers St ; Mrs. Frances Van Leeuwen, suffered a .stroke some months ago ,,|e American Legion Memorial cil Field. Commissioner, is slated, was only some’ .seven or eight j are doing this to fulfill one of their

!l-

4

Hospital Notes

wind.

period.

Forest

Grove

Polio Benefit

men

DnnrP

faith:
07
JUn.

-

buoy.

youth.

a,'e

Hayes

half.

work.

,

*ll*) house.
Ilornung. in his 80s. L- one of (years old. having walked out to requirements for the torch bearers
home and Gary Williams added 17.
812 Pine Ave.: Raymond Rosen- and k unable to do his
The Hudsonville Unity reserves daal, 555 PinecrestDr.; Mrs. Kirby Thursday evening.Di Gerald dance is being .sponsored the oldest persons in Michigan ,lie s^ip on dhe ice with his father rank. The girls are Jean Teens,
Holland <44)
last their first game in eight De Keyler, 170 129th Ave.; Derek Xvkerk, missionary to \rabia ad-!1,v Holland Junior Chamber of still active in scouting. and having dinner with the Argo's There will be an election of ofof the church Amerce Uixiliaryin connection He is a member of the BlackI ficers for the coming year. Mrs.
FG FT PF TP
Smith, route 5. Gary Nederveld, dressed the men
........
- .
1 2 4 4
Nyland. f ........
hollen Hall; Mrs. Don Sanborn. at the Mens Fellowship meeting, wfh the Greater Holland March ; ft)(jt |m|ial, -uihe and holds mJmy! Also included in ZaUman's photo Albert \utile will presentthe slate.
0 4 19 for the losers Zossehuilhad 17 1690 Vans Blvd.. Julio Lopez, Gordon Isenga sang two vocal o! .l)imescampaign for 1962. ! outstanding scouting honors such l'ollec,ion are pictures of the I Leaders are asked to bring along,
Koop,
......... 2 0
De Vries, c ..... ... 3 0 0 66 for Rogers and Boeze had IS. route 1, Pullman; Ruben Toscano. solos at Hie evening service Co-chairmen are Mrs. Russell jas ,|lt. Silver Beaver and Silver Grand Rapids, Holland and Chi- any samples of hand craft.
0 11 Howard Ueerlmgs, formerly of 199 East Sixth St ; Vicky Down- Prayer servicesbtigm the week ,iar?et and Mrs- ^diiam Nies ' Antelope He will give demon... 0 0
Essenburg. g
Vander Broek. g ... 7 0 0 '14
Rogers varsity ling, 441 West ,22nd St.. Gordon ,,f Jan- 7 Ser-viceswill be uii
'V1! he as.-Lsterlby Mr.-. sll-atlon> 0f fjre lighting by flint
0 6
Walters, g, ... .... 2 2
Jensen, route 2. Kennville: Mrs. Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday (:oldon+ Cunningham and Mrs and steel, friction and other methBaumann, c ........ 2 0 0 4
John Dwyer. and baby. 24 West eveningsThe ChristianGuild for William Peters. Dancing will con- od.- Ilornung will also present his
0
Millard, g ..... . 0 0
y P m- ,0 1 a m27th St.; Mrs Harley Kimber Sr., service of the church will meet ’
nationallyknown display of Scout
1 2
Stremler. f .... ... 1 0
on
Thursday
evening.
Mrs
Gerald
Hamilton; Larry LePoire, 7374
handicraft.
Van House, g .. ... 1 0 0 2
Byron Rd . Zeeland; Mrs W. A Nvkerk W,U l)e ,h(‘
ft 2
Dykstra. f. u.,. .. 1
-•De Vaney, -route 2. Lake* City:,
Frequent Holland Visitors

the flu and Weiss sent him
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17 .starts here Friday night as Kel3
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0

0
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1
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Kelloggsville
illoggsville is
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Killed by Gas Explosion

..I

CLEARWATER.Kla -An

apart-

"

'

1

\

parent.lie was born in East Saugaluck \|r .,,,,1 \|| S )
\r, f|ack.
has Van Dam during the holiday- ,
,|i vl(.m,|V a|i his
En- Mr. and Mis Bob Paul ml :it-- For several years he operated
...1 -,l" «» Ev# Si Dayton, oho

S \rmy
..........

League and the Eagles are aPP*ied ,0

overall

and Cake

83

(' John l.ub- men| „(1S ftcaitT explosion claimtill Cl
after spending a few days with be,-s '83. of 21 Wes] 1Nth
SI., J.
died
their families
Fndav afiernoon in the Grandville * ,he l,ves of d ,)i'>'u,n-0h,,r
Mr and Mrs Robert nnlev
|lomt, w|,ere h,. |la(j |)P,.n a co iple Friday in an apartment

9

0
2

0

League game

Dies at

returned to the East to their work .

High's basketball team dropped Fjrm Seeks Permission
its first UK

of Mrs l-Csler- Vande Bunte
and Marian Smallegah. daughter
Ier

of Mrs. Mine Smallegan have both

>

4
Curtis,c ............ 1
5
Butler, g .......
Lewis, g ......... 9
"otter, f

Mrs

ft

‘ FG FTPFTP
Owens, f

G.J: Lubbers

Game

KELLQGGSVILLE—
20

Totals
South

-

blacksmith shop in East Sauga- '"! ,l11' ,,a'’ •u‘ars had spent
«'mlnna!.o»«eel sheet jet alter the holiday vacation with lu(k „n,| iaU.r ran the East Sauga- their s immer vacationsm the Hoi5
The Eagles led 1511 a' the qnar I’11*1and »'a,,h fill wharf having their parents Mr. and Mrs \r
i. k grocery store and coal yard. Intui-Zeeiand.
Mich area, were
0 j ter and 28-24 at haW Hut Don a Mewan! face of 4(K)
... 1 0
Durkee. z
thin Smallegan
He. was a nicmtu*! of the Four- spending their Hi st winter m ClearVeenkamp. g ... ... ft 0 1 11! Edwards. Kelloggsville s 6 V cen The firm also is seeking*
('!en tyrik iS \onlined
teenth Street Christian Heiprmcd water, according to Mr. and Mrs.
2 j ter, entered the game in the sec mission- to dredge to a depth of | Bultei worth Hospital in Grand
.. 1 0
Hill, g
< hurch.
Lou Hendricksof Zeeland, who
ond half and led.liie winners He 2*2 feet below the low water dnlum H-'PkI’'
Surviving are his vvile NelhP weii- notified by telephone ot the
32 S * ^Ucored 13 pomls and w.is >trong Hie area lielweenthe face of the
Henry Ver M**ei had
Totals
a datightei.Mis Beit Tien of accident The Jacksons had many
Officials Fred Bneve, North) 0J, |h*
jor surgery at Hion>on Ho>
tlie
Hoi
Haiililtona sou, W
lueilil- c
>luh aid Zee .uid 11 ea
Muskegon and Gene Rothi. Grand! Edward' pu»hed Kelloggsv ue in Immii hi lake Macatawa o> ad in Kalama/iHi last wn*k
iuidci o'
ni .1 dep >011
Haven
to a 46-39 thud quorlci margin luiejii lu the south vde of the
111 ago two step huighti
Mrs. Mahnke, 74, Dtcs
Kdwaid* had been snU'lumd with Ituuid ot Public Uous dock now Former Holland Pastor
i.nies Danis of Ih d la ltd .uni Mr*
an
arm
injury
received
in
foot
I
treing
built
— E AY Home in Pullman
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Holland Area Residents Announce Engagements

Ten Have-Shaffier Vows Spoken

Ottawa County

10^1962

Busy

Deputies

With Accidents
Ottawa County deputies working in the Holland area Friday had
their night shifts extended in a
frantic effort to keep pace with
auto accidentscaused by extremely icy roads.

Court Cases
Processed

Deputies reported a half dozen
minor accidentsand assisted numJames Bryant. 21, route 1,
erous driverswhose cars had skid- Fennville,paid fine and costs of
ded into ditches.
$1011.30
Holland Municipal
At 7 a m. Friday a loaded fuel Court Thursday after pleading
oil tanker, carrying 7,100 gallons guilty to
charge of driving
of t oil, skidded into a ditch on while drunk. His operator'slicense
Byron Rd. near 68th Ave., tying also was forwarded to the Secreup traffic on Byron Rd. for nearly tary of
v
four hours.
Viola Kelley, 25, of 551 Maple
Two smaller trucks from the St., Saugatuck, charged With
Forest Grove Mill, the destination simple larceny involvingsome $12
of the ti'uck load of oil, and a worth of goods from a local store,
tanker from Van Haitsma and was given a $25 suspended fine

in

a

Miss Lorna Roe Lieffe'rs
Mi's* Ruth Pearl Lemmen
Miss Hazel Jean RosendoM
The engagement of Miss Ruth The engagement of Miss Lorna
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rosendahl
the of Otsego announce the engage- Pearl Lemmen to WillardJ. John- i Rae Lieffers to Donald Wassink
has been announced by her parengagement of their daughter,San- ment of their daughter, Hazel son has been announced.
dra Joyce, to Gary Elfring, son Jean, to Eugene Gorenhof. son of Miss Lemmen is the daughter of ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lieffers
of 532 WashingtonAve. Mr. Wasof Mr. and Mrs Henry G. Elfring Mr. and Mrs. Martin Groenhof of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lemmen of
10343 Paw Paw Dr., Zeeland route 1, E’Sst Saugqtuck, while Mr. sink is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
of 9*2 West 16th St.
Miss Kragt is a junior at Hope
Miss Rosendahl, a graduate of Johnson'sparents are Mr and Henry Wassink of Hamilton.
Miss Liefferswill be graduated
College while Mr. Elfring is do- Hope College, is teaching in Zee- Mrs. Willard I>. Johnson of 430
from
Calvin College in June
ing graduate work at Purdue Uni- land ChristianSchool. Mr. Groen- South Maple St,, Zeeland.
Plans are being made for a
Mr. Johnson, a graduate of Zeeversityin Lafayette,Ind.
hof. also a graduate of Hope

State.

Miss Sondro Joyce Kragt

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kragt of
East’ Lakewood Blvd. announce

Perghorst Co. of Zeeland took on and must pay $4.70 costs.
Roger Dyke, of 1214 Marlene,
the load ot fuel oil belore the
tanker could be pulled out of the was put on probation for a year
on a careless driving charge. He
ditch by two wreckers.
Deputiessaid the tanker was must pay $1.90 costs, $5 monthly

t
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College, is studying at Colorado land High School, is .serving with July wedding.
University in Colorado Springs, the U. S. Navy in Norfolk, Va.

Rev. and Mrs. Milton Ten Have
(Dick Waite photo'

uiiven by j7meslurner'37.’'of supervision fees and refrainfrom
Colo.
South Bend. Ind. The truck was dnnk,nS or frequenting,
A wedding solemnizedDec. 16 Lawrence Lowell and the Rev.
owned by the Raun Transporting others aP^ar|ng were Alma J.
Co. of South
D>’ke- Hudsonville. interfering in the First Method isl_Church in Ronald Fassett.
Following the ceremony a re* While traffic was tied up at the with through traffic causing acci- Hastings united in marriage the
ception
for about 300 guests was
scene of the mishap, one other (fent- 5'; Richard Do Witt, of 1043
Rev. Milton Ten Have of Hastings given in their honor by the Womcar skidded into a ditch and an- West 32nd Sl : ""Proper turn. $12;
and the Rev. Mary Shaffier of en's Society for Christian Service
other struck the rear of a stopped ^'ehael J. Nienhuis,of 439 WashCircles of the churches served by
I mgton, red light, $5;
Anna Freeport.
The Christmas decorations of the bride and groom.
In two mishaps in the Holland 1 l'"dema.route stop sign. $5;
the church, together with arrangeOthers in the receiving line bearea, occurring at the time the Beverly J- Hulst. route 1, speedtanker ran off the road east
suspended hfter attic ments of white chrysanthemums sides the wedding party were the
and palms made the setting for bride's foster mother. Mrs. C.
Zeeland, cars driven by Rudy De s^ooL P311! G- Marcotte. of 247
the double ring candlelightservice Earl Champlin.Mrs Gerrit VanFeyter, 44. of 1575 Waukazoo
“3|d St., speeding. $12 susand Merle Lemmen. 21. of 401 Pended af,er traffic school; Orlo read by the Rev. Earl Champlin, den Bos, sister of the groom and
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Rochelle
Howard Ave , collided on Douglas ^ Strong. 'of 248 Lincollf Ave., foster father of the bride.
Mrs. John Fox sang “ITl Walk who acted as master and mistress
Ave. near Analine Ave., and
^ ^ non-jury trial',
With God." "Whither Thou Goest" of ceremonies.
driven by William H. Kutfh. 40. 1 Helen Cunningham,route 1,
and "The Lord's Prayer." Mrs
Assisting at the reception were
of 342 Third Ave., and Jack R. Fennville, careless driving. $17;
Carl Damson was organist.
the Mtsdames Charles Blough,
Boerman, 21. of route 3. Zeeland. Jack Lee De Witt, of 351 Fast 24th
The bride, given in marriage Elwood Yoder. Clayton Hawkins,
collided at Douglas and Van Dyke St., speedingtoo fast for condiby her brother, George A. Shaf- Sr., Maynard Dutcher, John ScoAves. deputies
tirtns. $17; Franklin Qualls,of 308
fier of Brighton, wore a floor- bey. Duane Day, George Cogswell,
Earlier Friday cars driven by West 17th St., no operator's license,
length bouffant gown of slipper Loyal Lowell and Clarence Cairns.
Donald M Fike, 28, of West Olive. $10. JaOk Mark Schoon, Kollen
Mi<;s Evelyn Rutri Nogelkirk
satin, the skirt overlayed with
Presiding at the punch table was
Miss Jerene Kreuze
Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceNageland Wade Leach, 26. of Spring Hall, speeding. $25: David J.
nylon net. Over the fitted bodice Mrs. Keith Chase and Miss Tammy kirk of route 1, Zeeland, announce
Mr.* and Mrs. Jacob Kreuze of
Miss Mary Ellen Reus
Lake, collided on Beeline Rd. near Oswalt, route 1. Dorr, improper
she wore a jacket of nylon lace Chenowethand at the coffee table the engagementof their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sherwood 3273 40th Ave., Hudsonville, anJames
turn and right of way. $12.
Miss Virgmio Kov Rurmev
which buttoned to the neckline' with were Mrs. Wilmer T. Kennedy,
Evelyn Ruth, to David A. Bosch, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Rumsey of 481 West i9th St. announce the nounce the engagement of their
At 1:15
deputiescame Donald
Blackburn, of 54
tiny satin buttons.The long point- Mrs. Lawrence Lowell and Mrs.
son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albertus of route 1. Fennville,announce the engagement' of their daughter. daughter. Jerene. to Marvin Lee
across a car which had apparently East 16th St . expired operator's
ed sleeves" tapered to the finger- Eugene Cox. Mrs. Elvin Zuverink. Bosch of Allendale.
Tamminga. son of Mr; and Mrs.
struck a bridge abutment on But- license, $3; George L. Walters,
engagementof their daughter, Vir- Mary Ellen Reus, to David Lee
tips. She wore a pearl tiara over sister of the groom, was in charge
John Tamminga of Wyoming Park.
An
April
wedding
is
being
planVan
Tubergen.
son
of
Mrs.
Alla
ternut ' Dr., near Riley St., and St Joseph, assured clear distance,
ginia Kay, to Norman Page, son
her shoulder-length illusionveil of the guest book and Mrs. Joseph
A spring wedding is being planVan
Tubergen
of
26
West
26th
then was abandonedby its driver. $12;. Eleanor J. Van Ry. of 832
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Page of
and carried a white Bible decor- Shay. Mrs. Paul Webster and Mrs.
v
St.
In one other area crash at 8:28 Harvard Dr , assured clear disAllegan.
ated with a white orchid, a gift Theodore Rux assusted with the
p m. Thursday, cars driven by tance. $12; John P. Ekema. of 644
Miss Rumsey, a Fennville High
of the groom. . #
gifts.
Harvey Boerman, 43, of route 3. Apple Ave . assured clear disSchool graduate, is now attending
Mrs. George Shaffier acted as
The bride serves Freeport and
Holland. and Hollis Northuis,52. of tance. $12; Phyllis J. Ver Hoef. of
beauty school in Ann Arbor. Her
matron of honor. She wore a dress East Caledonia Churches. The 1 Mr. and Mrs. Murton Lankheet
40 West 17th St., collided at 16th 129 West 16th St.. Interfering with
fiance is employed with Brown
of turquoise chiffon over taffeta groom who presentlyis taking hi* entertained with
slipper at
St. and Lane Ave., deputies said. through traffic, $7.
Brothers Construction of Lansing.
which also featured a nylon lace ministerialtrainingat Garrett, Bosch's restaurant last week SatA spring wedding is being planjacket. She had a matching hat TheologicalSeminary at Evanston. urday evening in honor of their
ned.
and carried a colonial bouquet of 111., serves the Hastings Parish 25th wedding anniversary.The
in Florida pink carnations
consistingof Quimby, Martin Cor- opening prayer was offered by
The flower girl was Sandra ners and Welcome Methodist Silas Barkel and the closing prayWebster, foster niece of the bride. Churches.He is the— son of the er by James Haverdmk. Hymns
She wore a waltz-lengthpink nylon late Mr. and Mrs. William Ten] were sung and slides were shown
dress with matching hat. Thomas Have of East Saugatuck.
by James Haverdink.
Earl Champlin.foster nephew of For travelingthe bride wore an 1 Those present were Karen and
the bride, carried the rings on a orchid print dress, black feathered Glenn Lankheet. Mr. and Mrs.
white satin
hat and black accessories.Follow- Silas Barkel. Mr. and Mrs. AlCharles W. Ten Have of Sauga- ‘ ing a wedding trip in northern bert Zoet, Mr. and Mrs. Bee Jay
tuck was best man and ushers j Michiganthe couple plans to di- Lankheet, William Haverdink, Mr.
were the Rev. Carter Preston, the vide their time between the Free- and Mrs. James Haverdink,Mr.
Rev. Vernon Randall,the Rev. 1 port and Hastings parsonages.
and Mrs Harold Haverdink, Mrs.
I
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Former Resident Married
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pillow.

Ida Avink. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Johnson home were Mrs. John- Kaper, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hason's brother, and family, the verdink. Mr. and Mrs. Henry HaStudent RecognitionDay was David Lillies, of Hart. Other verdink. Mr and Mrs. Elmer
observedSundaj in the Methodist callers Sunday, were Mr and Mrs. Brink, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Church with Misses June Wood- David Huntley and three children Lubbers. Mr. and Mrs. Gillis Ha-

Fennville

1\a/

by. Nancy Hawich. Jacqueline
Barron and Roger Landsburg as-

-

sistmg in the services.Uther.stu-
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not able to be
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382 Lincoln Ave . announce the ento William Glenn gagement of their daughter. Jean,
! Ping has oeen announcedby
her to Norman E. Swenson, son of Mr.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. and Mrs. Swen A. Swenson of 3741
Overway of 418 Central Ave.
Dukcshire. Royal Oak.
j Mr. Ping is the son of Mr. and Miss Terpsma is a graduate of
M.ss Mary AnrT pe Feyter Mrs. Ernest Ping qf Dabney. Ky. Holland High School and is pre-

mary Overway

present.

The junior and intermediate
ChristianEndeavor of the Reformed Church held a potluck supper
last week Wednesday evening. The
program leader was Kenneth Mol.
Mr and Mrs. George De Feyter A spring wedding is being plan- sently attending Hope College.Mr.
Scripture was read by Anna Lam
prayer
was
offered
by
Mil, of 1419 Lakewood Blvd announce nod.
Swenson is a graduate of the Depen
troit Conservatory of Music.
dred Darbee. and Judy Dannen- the engagement of their daughter.
berg was pianist for group sing- Mary Ann. to Douglas Karl Dileski.
Mr. Dileski is the son of Karl
ing. A solo was sung by the Rev.
Neal Mol. The film "Silent Wit- Dileski of 42 North 160th Ave.

||

VVQr

dents honored were the Misses ; VV ON Cl
I!
Sherren Fish, Barbara Warren, a
j.
Mary Jane Van' Dussen. Nancy /V\OtnG PS InStOll
Biush. Mary .Lou Pattison. Anne s*
Hutchinson and Sharon SwathCJltlCGTS
down. Also William Walker, Den-|
„
ms Mom and loy Loudm. I Mrs Ler0>' Ausl'" "as mslal1'
The Woman's Society of Chris- ed as president of the Mothers of
tion Service of the Methodist World War H at a regular meetChurch will meet in the church jng Wednesday nigh
house Thursday evening. Mrs.
Also installedwere Mrs. Elmer

a

The engagement of Miss Rose-

verdink of Orange City. Iowa, were

of Allegan.
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ness" was shown.

Clare Schults will give the devo- De Boer, past president:Mrs Wil- ' The Rev. John L. Bull of the
and Mrs. Robert Van Voor- liam Padgett, first vice president: Chrustian Reformed Church chose
hees will present the program, the Mrs. Bud Eastman, second vice as his sermon subjects Sunday
subject being
; president;Mrs. J. Shaffer,record- "The
Quickening of the N e w
esses for the evening are Mes- ; ing secretary; Mrs. Jacob Rusti- Man" and "Remember the Formdames. Paul Schroeder and Ted!CUSi financial secretary. Mrs. er Things of Old."

Family Life." the Rev. Ed Viening. "The Will of God and Civic
Righteousness." and the Rev. S
C. De Jong. "The Will of God;
and the World Mission of the
1

tions,

I

i

‘Alcohol

Shields.

Miss Jecn Tcrpsmo
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Terpsma,

M<s$ Rnsemory Overlay

Mr. and Mrs Gerrit Lampen
Received into the fellowshipof
the church by transfer of mem5 ears Day dinner
hership were Gordon JJouws from 3ucst*s of Mrs. Bert \ander Slik
the Club rooms, with Mrs. Gordon 1 James Crowle chaplain: Mrs W. the GraafschapChristian Reform- and Jean of Zeeland M* and
Mr. ond Mrs. Ronald Terrell Sproyberry
Babbitt, club president,presiding. I s. Roberts, historian and musi- ed Church and Mrs. Gordon Bouws Mrs. Tom Vander Slik and Mr.
(Orton photo)
Mrs. Richard
Johnathas was pro- ^i an; Mrs. John Huizenga. parli- from the Trinity Reformed Church Veenstra of Zeeland wore also
.
A former Holland resident. Miss | The flower girl wore white satin gram chairman, the subject being amentarian: Mrs: Huizenga and 0f Holland Harold Lampen had there.
Karen Lynn Dokter. was married with red accents and carried a "Civil Defense Hostesseswere Mrs. Charles Scott, color bearers; his member>hip transferredto the
on Dec. 22 in Covenant Presby- white basket .with red ribbons. | Mesdames Albert Koning. Law- Mrs. Louis Poppema and Mrs. Al- Fourth Reformed Church of Hoiterian Church. Fort Lauderdale. Foi1 her daughter’s w e d d i n g, j rente Wade and Trevoc Nichols. ^,-1 Boyce, color guards. 'land
Fla., to Ronald Terrell Spraybeh Mrs Dokter selecteda beige bro- Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Johnson Taking part in the installationi The installation of elders and
ry. also of Fort Lauderdale caded dress with feather hat and were hosts to their "Canasta 0f officerswere Mrs. Shaffer as deacons was held at .-the New
The bride is the daughter of Mr matchingaccessories.Mrs. Spray- Club for supper, New Year's Eve. j installingpresident. Mrs. Serier Years service. The elders are
Miss Morcio
__
and Mrs. Henry Dokter. of 220 berry chose a turquoise sheath Their .guests were Mr. and Mrs. j as sergeant at arms and Mrs. Harold Albers and Melvin Nyhof,
N. W. 35th St.. Fort Umdcrdale. dress with black accessories.Cor- Arthur Sanford. Mr. and Mrs. Ti. I Gillis Sale as musician
the deacons. Preston Heyboer and
Mr. and Mrs Leonard Seinen
Miss Sboron Ruth Waterwoy
and the groom's parents are Mr. sages were of white featheredcar- R Crane. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar .\t the business meeting which Justin Tucker
549 East Main .St . Zeeland, an- . \ir and Mrs. Clarence WaterTrapp and Mr. and Mrs. T; E Van followed letters were read Uiank- The sacrament of communion
ard Mrs. Carl Sprayberry. Fort nations with holly leaves.
ALLEGAN — ^Auirnun Albcrr.'MMt-lho.qig^-'Encji:oi :he:r w‘ay route 4. Holland* announce
j Wayne S'prayberry, cousin oTthe Dussirt. ‘"'T ‘"T
(mg the group for the Thri-dmas
f <1mH?ThihHnvR \eraTef Nightman has announcedthat the d3"Rnter. Marcia to -Ro:er thr engagement of their daughter.
A Christmas setting of white groom, was lies! man. Jack Dok- The same group enjoyed a win- (partiesgiven for the veterans and rhnr
Church Sunday. Iht Rev Neal.l.j ......
Steigenga. Min of Mr atw Mrs sharon Ruth. io Robert H Stoel,
mums. pompons and gladioli, sil- ter. brother of the bride. Mike Wai- ter picnic New Tears Day in the i-hjld welfare. \n executive board Mol chos* as his communion medi- A11f an f1' Consm|a,!0n Dl>,nct James Steigenga.route 2. Zeeland ,0n of Mr and Mrs Herman Stoel.
ver candelabra with red candles, lorn and Edie O'Neal seated the home of Mr. and Mrs.^ Arthui' nxccting was scheduled for.Thurs- tation in the morning. ^ The Com- will hold its annual meeting
Rolh wi|j bo junP graduate, of 112 Vander Veen Ave
Sanford Dinner* was served fol- 1 day afternoon'
leaf spiral standards with red can- guests.
mand to Remember' \ solo. jan. lb The mecima will be pie- Calvin
Miss Waterway is employed by
The new president was present(ile> decorated with white Christ- j Mrs Tom Cook played the wed* lowing the "Rose Bowl"
Why 0; 1 Ale Whv. wa> -vin^ ^ed by a chicken bar-b-que. 5 summer wedding is being the Boaid oi Education in Holland,
Twenty-threecouples enjoyed 0d with a white cap and the past bv Jerrold Mcinheksel.Mr
» mas holly, formed the liack ground ding music and accompaniedMrs.
nimnrd
Mr Stoet is •> junior at Hope Colfor the
Wallace Sowers when she sang j the annual New Year's party held | president with a past president’s Mrs. Clinton Klmgenboi s .md lour : ^'•'’dull'd to he serverl al <v30
ic. e
The bride, given in marriage j"! Love Thee." "Because and at the Odd Fellow Hall The com- pm Mrs De Boer was hostess baptizd children were receivedipm at the \nna Mrhen School
by her father, wore a floor-length j "The Lord's
mittee m charge of arrangemenls for the meeting and pre>ented the j into the fellowshipof the church Jin Fennville.
gown of taffeta peau de soie lea- A reception for 125 guests was and refreshmentswas composed group with a cake on which was I by transfer oi membership from Wightman said that the dinner
Phillips
hiring a basque bodice, scoop neck- held at the home of Mr and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs Robert Mellon, inscribed a "Th'.nk You ’ to the j the Hamilton Reformed Church A
The Burnips i
Parwill no prepared and served by
line edged with re-embroidered! Robert Williams Mr. and, Mrs. Mr and Mrs Robert Crane. Mr.
vesper service was ......
held in the
Rod,
Alencon *lace appliques and long Mirio Vander K001 served at the and Mr* Don Moeller.
Mrs Austin named the followand ^ ' unf,Pr !he d‘* ' " ‘ind 0,u'hel
sleeves.The bell-shapedskirt was punch bowl Mrs Wayne Spray- i Eleanor Dornan, Mr and / Mrs. mg chairman for the year; Re- in the evening Rev Mol's ser rectlon of Mrs Knoi: and Mr ' ue.sday in the
Ernie Phillip* was elected 1962
adorned with lace appliques and [berry and Pal Dokter were in 'Roger Carlson, Ronald Prenticehabllitation. Mrs Eastman, mem- mon subject wa> "The Divine Gleason
( fare Ne
president
oi the Tulip City Rod
fell mto^a chapel train Her el charge of the guest book and gifts, and Mrs. Mathew Wohlert Games hership. Mrs De Boer V H S
Plumline " Two numbers were
The Rev
^
Guest speaker (or
how-length butterfly veil of im- Mr and Mrs Robert Steggerda ami dancing were
Mrs Crowle; Ninencanism.Mrs- sung by the HamiltonFour Mens
and Gun Club at a meeting of the
offered
will be Henry Compti
ported illusion fell from a crystal former Holland residents, were Bethel Chapter. OKS. held its Padgett legislative.Mf
Nellie quartet A New Years service
Board of DirectorsThursday night.
prelections
of
Haw:
Mrs.
1
was
held
on
Mondav
morning
and oearl crown lei bridal Iwu master .md mistressof ctremoniesregular meeting Tuesday evening, Jacobs, child welfar
Ben Dirksc was named vice
with Mrs loan Kockhill, worthy Crowle; community serv K •, Mrs.
A film 'tup. tdnducl on a spotbO s of the dinner wi l he Jim h
quel w as a cascade ot white or and Mrs Bill Dmimfin poured
president and Harold Door, secrematron,
presiding
\
.social
Hartst
hour Poppema; poinscftia Ml- Rusti- Dal?, was 'How n ui the Senior
iker and Henry
The new Mrs Sprayberry later
ompvon.
chufs with 'oses and green holly
Lit y
Melvin Hahn was elected
changed to a yellow three piece .followedthe husmeNs meeting Tire cus Others nanie<( are utilicity ChristianEndeavor in the Reform- dramage contractu.'
leaves.
suit vvjtii brown accessories .uhI refre.sbment committee was Mr ami awards, Mrs Varon Nhuck; ed Church Sunday evening with
riw Du sine." (01 the evr nine Aiii
treasurer and Gerrit Dykema, s#r«
Attendant'' were Mb- ShciL ilei
linger man of honor Mh Gary an orchid coiMtge The couple and Mrs Gordon Babbitt.Mr and ritual. Mrs Bocks; luiaiic Mrs the script by Dougla' Folkert Dc- lie the elect ion ot two dii tetorx to
jtMMi
Lee Fletcher Mrs 1 horn; ' Kane got win - '.ere m charge of Don till Ul ' expired terrvw> ii Attvrt
Gunter, Mis ' Janice Dokter, M\U»| spent 'omc time in Fort Lauder- Mrs Ronald Story
Phillips\! Rmgewold, Robert
acti- old Klvibtra Connie Mol wa^pia Wightman and Mtu
of the bride, ami Karen Heath dale and are now at home at
Mi’s Mice Johnson Is visitingand Mrs Ray \icol
Novota
Chris PotUfti and B*U
' aid
leruinment skit' wt
present* meclmg on
Mower .girl. They were dressed Perry
New London.
her daughters family, Dr and vdies, Mrs Roberts,
Wenzel w.-u> nan *4 directors for
mem uf nt 8 p m
ii d
dense,' The IteluiiinstHunch wrii aga-n d t.
alike in red mkinnet satin with Mrs Npiaylwm was graduated Mrs William Thorp, m St Paul, seals, Mrs Shaflei
cooperate with 'he neighboringU'enit wile High be boo
Mid Lewi* K
1 bjow len .lh sleeve' -tml Idled by Itom siianahan High School, Tort Mmn , loj an indefinite sta> She Mis Oartmei ’
Community
" kM loot
een mailed to Speaker1
. Iw churches ,11 the .week ol prayei
Letters have
dues will) cabbage rose accenis Laaileulalein liNM* and w »s grad- weld by plane from Widow, Run It was announced llivic
. Re j and* S
Wedern Michigan } Haim were elected to onf-’yabv
a district meeting on Jan tf at set vices tied weA Meetings will uhtml Hiki De-tn
ni the tmt'h Htyir headpiece *wt uated irom Mi ty* IbfUttrtfsi"' MnSin
idmwt by toivrMD Cicorgi sw nj oi >Lm.v j U-vim
white velveteen tailored twiws Aith served as ^ denial assistant . Mr ami Mrs Samuel Mur the ad, WaleivlielMis Mudtn. w »» the be hold on Sunday Tttafct* •md MtrvttdOM
evening',itinrsten m tin n* u mr
c\ 11: mti v-Ttvr .vbt.a:* c. u^d* mi
r oi ariarwriw ni*
iUuMotr etU They
Tb*
aUo graduatedand fom
thru*
,h Mmn
vamuon with tehttivt* to in
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The FennvilleWoman's Club
met Wednesday afternoon at
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Cameron Cranmer. treasurer.
other officers are Mrs John
Serier. sergeant at arms Mrs.
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Sunday School

Plans

Sunday, aJnuary 14
One God

—

ALLENDALE

Exodus 20:1-3: Deuteronomy6:-49;
Matthew 6:24
By C. P. Dame
Some people believethe contents
of this lesson and many do not.
The world would be much better
off if all mankind would accept
and practice the teaching of this
one lesson which makes known the
. The Home of Tho
truth that there is but one God
Holland Clly New*
Pu bill hod overy to whom v'e owe our highest alletho

hall

Reenders, chairman of the West

Ottawa Soil Conservation

District

Board.

A smorgasborddinner is planned. It will be preparedby the
ladies of the Allendale Extension
Group,

The main speaker

will

be Allan

Collins. State Conservationist,of

Ganges

Keith De Zwaan. Hope College Holland, Sandra Adkins, Davenport
BusinessCollege, Grand Rapids,
Donald Harrington,Albion College.
Albion, Robert Green, American
University,Washington, DC., Donald McGee, Allied Institute of
Technology, Chicago, 111.

to

determine how miracle that Israel kept its knowmany have learned to drive pro- ledge of the one God and that the
perly through this program, and nation, at, least in part, acknowit also would be interesting to ledged Him. All the prophets opknow how many have been sent posed idolatry and proclaimed the
v to traffic schools by judges who unity of God. Today many worship
pleasures, luxuries, material
handle trafficviolations.

we

annual

in the Allendale Township

Monday.

With or without the figures,

The

Jan. 27,' according to Clarence

Commandments. "And God spake
Telephone— Newa Itemi EX 2-2314 all these words.” Observe that
Advertlaing-Subacnptlona
EX 2-2311 God introduces Himself in the
The publishershall not br liable words: "I am the Lord thy God,
for any error or errori in printing which brought thee out of the
any advertisingunless a proof of house of bondage." In these words IN APPRECIATION — Alvin J. Cook (right >, longtime chairman
such advertisementshall have been
of the buildingsand grounds committee of Holland Board of
©Warned by advertiser and returned we are told that God is a Person
by him in time for corrections with —not a Power; a Lawgiver and
Education, receivesan award from Board President Jack Plewes
such errori or corrections noted
in appreciation of his years of servjce in school construction
a
Deliverer.
plainly thereon; and In ouch caie If
any error so noted la not corrected,
God is self-existing, independent affairs. The award was a chrome plated section of bulb-T (strippublishers liabilityahall not exceed
ping used in mounting roofs » mounter! on a block of wood. Preand
says, "J am that 1 am.^ God
»uch a proportion of the entire
sentation was made at the monthly meeting of the Board of
cost of such advertlaomentas the is a Lawgiver and has the right
Education
(Sentinel photoi
space occupied by the error bears to command. Besides this, God is
to the whole space occupied by
a Deliverer. The Old Testament
such advertisement.
at the Boy Scout hall, m Ganges.
tells about how He deliveredIsrael
TERMS OF SI BSCRIPTION
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Margot
One year, $3.00; six months. from Egyptian bondage and in the
*2 00; three months, $1.00; single New Testamentwe are taught how
and two daughters have returned
copy. 10c. Subscriptionspayable In
Sunday, Dec. 31, being student home after enjoying a two weeks
advance and will be promptly He delivers man from sin. After
discontinuedif not renewed.
the revelationof the Person of Recognition day at the morning vacation in Florida.
Subscriber!will confer a favor
worship service at the Methodist
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Runkel enby reportingpromptly any Irregu- God there follows the revelation
larity in delivery. Writ# or Phone of His law. They who love the Church. • 16 of the young people tertained their children,Mr. and
EX 2-2311.
Lord show it by obeying His law. of this area were honored. They Mrs. Henry Aldrink of Grand RapThe Ten Commandmentsare di- are William Tromp, who is at- ids, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Dubinsen
DRIVER TRAINING
vided into two sections. The first tending Michigan College of Min- and childrenof South Haven and
Over Uie years, thousandsof four tell us about our duty to God. ing at Houghton, Erie Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gooding and
people young and old have learn- the other six about our duty to Craig Ensfield, Ronald Chase, daughter of Ganges on New Years
ed to drive motor vehicleson our our fellowmen. The first .command- Sharon Ensfield,M.S.U. at East Day.
Edd Streams spent the New Year
streets and highways through the ment forbidsworshipping any oth- Lansing, Douglas Billings, Loretta
Stremler,
Karen
Margat,
Nancy
holiday
with his daughters, Mrs.
er
gods.
Israel
was
surrounded
by
driver trainingprogram.
These trainingprograms for nations worshippingmany gods. Harrington, Cathy Corkill, W M.U. Herbeit Seyl, and family at Blue
years have been associated with Many times in its historythe na- Kalamazoo.Michael Phelps Ober- Island,111. The latter part of the
the public schools. It would be tion yielded to idolatry.It is a lin Collegeof Music, Oberlin, Ohio. week Mr. Streams was on jury
interesting

to E, Boeve

Conservation District will he held

I. There is but one God. Three
religions— Judaism, Mohammedism and Christianityteach that
there is only one God. This one
God is the Author of the Ten

W. k. BUTLER
Editor and Publlaher

Wed

meeting of the West Ottawa Soil

giance and love.

sntlnol Printing Co.
'Office 54 • 56 Well
Eighth Street, Holland.
Michigan.
Second claao pooiago paid at
Holland. Michigan.

Miss Wedeven

Meet

'

YThuridoy by

Engaged

West Ottawa
Soils Group

Lesson

11, 1962

things.

Soil Conservation Services. Slides
of nature scenes will be shown by
Robert Brouwer of Grand Rapids.
Paul Lucas of Michigan State University will show slide picturesof
Miss Noncy Lee White
foreign agriculture.
The engagement of Miss Nancy
The accomplishments of the year
Lee White to Gene A. Wabeke has
of 1961 will be given and two direc-

been announcedby her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert White of
Coffee and doughnuts are being Grand Rapids. Mr. Wabeke is the
furnishedby the West Ottawa Soil son of Mr. and Mrs. Justin Wabeke
Conservation-District before the of Hudsonville.
tors ‘will be elected.

meeting which begins at 9:45 a m.

Mr. Wabeke is a student at Hope

and will end at 3:30 p.m.
Six large metal districtsigns
will be given to outstanding conservation farmer at the meeting.
All district cooperators of the
West Ottawa Soil Conservation

College.

A June wedding

is

being planned.

District are invitedto attend.

Zeeland
The annual March of Dimes of
combat

the NationalFoundation to

polio, arthritis and bjrth defectsby
raising funds for research,gets into full swing this month,

and area

leaders and campaign quotas for
various areas of the county have
been appointed.
Chairman of the drive in Zeeland and Zeeland Township will be
duty in Allegan.
The Ganges Home Club cancel- Ken Burns of Zeeland. Chairman
led the meeting which was sched- for the south half of Ottawa Counuled to be in the home of Mrs. ty is Simon Dykstra of HudsonForrest Graham on Friday eve- ville.
ning, Jan. 5 because of the icy vThe goal for the drive in the
south half of the county this year
roads in this area.
is $19,700. The goal for the entire
county is $37,325, according to
county, polio chapter chairman,
Mrs. L. Bensinger of Zeeland.
Admittedto Holland Haspital The quota for Zeeland and ZeeTuesday were Debra Tubbergen, land Township is $3,000.
201 ScotLs Dr.; James Burt, 167
Zeeland Community Chest ChairWest 35th St : Cornelius Lucasse, man Bruce De Pree reported this
15749 New Holland St.; Susan Van week that contributionsin the reOort, 308 West 22nd St.; Mrs. cent 1961 campaign netted $11,-

Mr. ond Mrs. Ed*m.Dale Boeve

(Vanden Berge photo'
of magenta crepe, with matching
became the bride of Edwin Dale accessories,and Mrs. Boeve. the
Boeve on Wednesdayevening.Dec. groom's mother, was attiredin a
27. at 8 p m. at the Niekerk two-piece dark green dress. Both
Christian Reformed
wore corsages of white cymbidium
The Rev. D. J. Negen per- orchids and feathered white fuji
Miss Borborn Jo Brent
formed the double ring ceremony mums,
Mrs. Josephine Brent of 600 Midbefore a settingof Oregon ferns, | Mr. and Mrs. Julius Becksvort,
way Ave. and Stuart Brent of
palms, seven • branch candelabra cousins of the groom, wfte master
Chicago announcethe engagement
and bouquets of white gladiola.and mistressot ceremonies at the
of their daughter. Barbara Jo. to
pompons and mums, accented with receptionfor about 145 guests held
William Brower, son of Gen. and
Mrs. William L. Fagg, Sr., of red and white bows. The pews in the church basement.Decorawere marked with holly sprigs and lions for the buffet and bride's
Broad Run Farm, Va.
| table were arranged by Mrs. DonMiss Brent, a graduate of Hol- red and white satin
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gradus
Wedeven.
. aid Kooiman. aunt of the bride.
land High School, is now attending
George WashingtonUniversity in 174 West 20th St. are the parents ' Mrs Kooiman and Mrs. Minnie
752.47. Final tabulationof all cash
of the bride, and the groom's par- 1 Vander Linde, aunt of the groom,
Washington, D. C., as an art hisreceipts and pledges in the drive
ents
are Mr. and Mrs. John Boeve. ; poured. Carol Tuls and Vern Wedetory major Mr. Brower was gradwas completedrecently,allowing
ten served punch and Miss Lois
uated from West Point with a route 3.
De Pree to make a final report on B. S. degree and a commission
The bride, escorted to the altar Dykstra,Adrian Vanden Bosch,
the campaign results. The $11.as lieutenant. He is now employed by her father, wore a gown of Miss Judie Kronemeyer and Lan752 47 given by local residentsis
by the Washington Post in the art Schiffli embroideredchiffon over dis Zylman were in charge of the
88 36 per cent of the pre-drive
satin which was fashioned with a grfft room. The Misses Jean and
department.
quota of $13,300.
The engagement was announced bateau neckline above a sequin Joyce Boeve. twin sisters of the
A holiday party was held at the
in New York City at the home of and pearl-trimmed princess bodice, groom, attended the guest book.
home of Miss Barbara Lanning of
Mr. Brower's aunt A May wedding The bouffant skirt featured em- The bride chose a deep pink
1521 Center St. on Thursday eveis being planned and will take broidered panels and flowed into knit dress with black and white
ning. Guests were friends who
a chapel length train Her bouffant accessories and she wore the or*
place in Washington, D. C.
graduated from Zeeland Christian
veil of imported silk illusion fell j chid corsage from her bridal bouin 1958. Gifts were exchanged,
from a coronet of pearl orange quet for a southern wedding trip,
lunch was served by the hostess
blossoms. She carried a cascade The new Mrs. Boeve, a graduand a sociableevening was spent.
bouquet of white feathered fuji ate of Holland Christian High

Miss Marjorie Ann Wedeven

Church.

II. This one God demands sinThose who took part in the mornare still sold on driver training
and it seems this program is be- gle-minded love. “The Lord our ing service were Loretta Stremler,
coming more of a "must" every God. is one Lord"— these words, invocation; Ronald Chase, scripday of the year. More and more plus Deut. 11:13-21 and Numbers ture lesson; William Tromp responcars are driving on our streets 15:37-41form what is called the sive reading; Keith De Zwaan.
and highwaysevery working day, Shema. meaning “Hear" which is dedication of tithes. The anthem
running into millions each year. a Jewish confessionof faith The was directed by Michael Phelps.
The National* Safety Council l/ird demands that we love Him Following the service cookies, cofstates that $5,744,245 was spent on with all our heart, soul, and might fee, tea and punch were served
Robert Maynard, 18 East Sixth
driver training in 1960 and $5.- —with our whole personality. God in the social hall. Mrs. H. C. St.; Mrs. Laura Burkhardt, 948
277.305 in 1959. Top executives is much concerned about the fam- Alexander and Mrs. J. Serene Fourth 3t„ Portsmouth, Ohio;
serve on the board of directors ily. Parents are commanded to Chase poured. Miss Pattie Wright Julia Troost, route 4; George Van
responsiblefor general policies have God’s words in their hearts was in charge o( the punch bowl. Hall. 128 Fulton St., Grand Haven
and teach them to their children. The committee in charge were
and programs on safety.
'discharged same day: Roy
Let's keep, driver training a This teaching is to be done dili- Mrs. Ray Karnow, Mrs. Lyle Pugh. 143 'Spruce Ave.; Mrs. Wilmust. Cuts can he made in some gently and persistently from early Tromp and/ Mrs. Howard Mjrgot. liam Schaap, 377 West 22nd St.;
The Baptist Church people ob- Albert H. De Groot, 378 Washingother parts of the building and morning until evening— "when you
rise" and "when you lie down" served Universal Week of Prayer
grounds programs.
ton Blvd.; Thad S. Hadden. 300
We must remember that Ameri- in the house, “when thou sittest which is a state wide observance West 11th St.; Edward Vander
in
thine
house”
and
outside,
"when
in all of the associations
and there
cans are a moving people. VirWest. 613 West 48th St.
tually every element of safety on thou walkest.by the way. “Relig- are 14 in the state. The KalamaDischarged Tuesday were Robert
streets, roads and highwaysmust ion is designed for all of life. Al- zoo Association met last Sunday
Minnema. 1>20 Wolverine;; Roger
be brought before all' the people. though religion is not hereditaryit at the Lawton Baptist Church.
Brinks, route 5; Verdine Gillette,
The Peachbelt 4-H Club enjoyed
The seat belt is the next cam- is contagious.
3686 Lake Shore Dr.; Bert KorterThe Jews took literally tho a New Year's party on Tuesday
paign. and undoubtedly this will be
ing. 144 East 24th St.; William
Those present were Mrs. Ruth
mums and stephanotis.centered School, attended Calvin College,
a part of the driver trainingpro- words, "sign upon your hand," evening, Dec. 26 at the Ganges Pelon, 1392 GraafschapRd.; NorJelsma. Mrs. Betty Morren. Mrs.
with a white orchid. She wore a and is teaching at the West Side
"frontlets
between
your
eyes,"
"on
Boy Scout hall. The group played
gram. Educatingour young and
man Gunn. 109 James St.; Mrs. Bonnie Wildschut,Mrs. Judy Hoekpearl necklace, a gift of the groom. Christian School in Holland The
the
doorposts
of
your
house
and
on
games
and
there
was
%
contest
old to drive properly is more imEdward Ter Haar, 1101 Lynden sema, Miss Carol De Koster, Miss
Miss Chrislyn Wagenveld.wasgroom, a graduate of Zeeland High
portant than many other programs your gates" and hence made phy- for the mast original hat made
Rd ; Mrs. Gonzalo Silva, 155 Burke Doris Vredeveld. Miss Irene Bosch,
organist and accompanied Louis School, is employed by the Zeeland
in the educational programs of lacteries, scroll - boxes for their by a member, Christine Adkin won Ave.; Mark Mulder, 136 East 13th
Miss Ethel Verdrun, Miss Carolyn
Wagenveldas he sang, "Because,”Co-op.
wrists, foreheads and doorways. first place with a red and white
today.
The purpose of the command was doily hat Dennis Sargeant took St.; Mrs. Sharon Achterhof.route Geerlings and Miss Jan Vanden
"The Wedding Prayer,” and "To- The couple now residesat 146'i
1: Julia Alexander, 141 East 10th ' Bosch
gether With Jesus
West 20th St.. Holland.
that Gods law should govern second place with a space ship
St.
At the morning worship service
hands, eyes and the home.
Mrs. Harvin Postma. matron of The groom's parents ent< rtained
hat. Certificatesand pins were
Haspital births list a daughter, in Second Reformed Church, the
Hi. God tolerates no rival. There also awarded at this meeting.
honor, and Mrs. Herwin De Roo, at a luncheon following the reAndrea
Ruth, born Tuesday to Mr. sermon topic, by the Rev. Raybridesmaid, were attired in red hearsal.
is one thing a man can’t do— to
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Vesper
serve two masters. God’s biggest of this area and Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. John Billett. route 2, mond Beckering, pastor, was “The
velvet dresses with three-quarterPre-nuptialshowers were given
rival is mammon— money. Either Carlo Rasmussen of Bravo enjoy- Hamilton; a son born today to Mr. Consistory." The following men
length sleeves, scoop necklines and for the bride by Mrs. Mvin Boeve
and Mrs. Jerome Schorle.route 2,
full skirts. They carried cascade and Mrs. Chester Bruins: Miss
The National Guard Bureau in God is first in our lives or He ij^ ed a trip to Californiaand at- Fennville; a son. Brooks Allen, were installedinto consistory offices: Elders. Elmer Hartgerink,
not God is not even satisfied with tended the Rose Parade and Rose
bouquets of white feathered fuji | Judie Kronemeyer.Miss Lois DykWashington. D.C.. has announced
second place— no more than a wife Bowl game in Pasadena on New horn today to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Howard Miller and Donald Voormums and red beauty berries. stra. Mrs. Harvin Postma and Mrs.
Hardenberg, 156 West 15th St.
the promotion of Lt. George is satisfied to occupy second place Year’s Day.
horst; deacons. James HeuvelHarvin Postma attended as best Herwin De Roo: Miss Joyce MichSmeenge. commandingofficer of in her husband’s heart. In almost
horst. Harold Holleman and Dr.
Mr. and MrsJfcfcrman Stremman and Alvin Boeve. brother of merhuizen and Miss Janice Bosch;
Harry R. Munro. Mr. Miller.Mr.
Holland's National Guard unit, to every congregationthere are mem- ler and family we^ New Year's
the groom, served as groomsman. Mrs. Adriana Diepenhorstand Mrs.
Voorhorst. Mr. Holleman and Dr.
bers who are slaves of money — guests of the former'sbrother.
Thomas
Wedeven and Jacob S Van Dussen; and by Mrs. Donthe rank of captain.
they put the money tlod loaned to Jacob Stremler and family in HolBoeve, brothers of the bride and aid Kooiman. She was also honMr.
and
Mr*.
Karl
Haney
wil1
bf
»'dain'<i
as
Smeenge. who joined the local them first in their affections. And
Miss Nelvo Helder
land. From there the Herman returned from spending the holi- installed.
groom, respectively,seated the ored at a dinner by the teachers
unit in 1951, assumed command they do this in spite of the fact Stremler'stook their daughter,
The engagement of Miss Nelva guests.
At
the evening service. Rev.
at West Side Christian .School, and
days with their son and family,
Beckering s sermon was "A Shel- Helder to Harold Dykema has
of Co. D last September, suc- that the Bible conams so many Loretta to Kalamazoo to return Mr and Mrs. Philip Haney
For her daughter'swedding, her Third grade pupils gave her a
ter in the Time of Storm" and
ceeding Capt. Clarence W. Boeve warningsagainst the love of mon- to Western Michigan University.
been announced by her parents, Mrs. Wedeven chose a sheath dress kitchen shower.
Michigan City. Ind.
who was transferred to 2nd Bat- ey which is the root of all evil. The Ganges MethodistFamily Mr. and Mrs. James Boyce the anthem was “0 God of Youth."
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helder of
The Women’s Guild for Christian
tle Group Headquarters.
night will be held at the Metho- spent the Christmas weekend with
route 2. Mr. Dykema is the son Hope JVs Record Win
ners while Dean Overman added
Smeenge entered the Regular
dist Church Wednesday evening, their daughter and family, Mr. Service of Second Reformed
Is
Army in May 1952. and was apJan. 17, with potluck supper at and Mrs. John P. Wilkin and Church sponsored the first of the of Mr. and Mrs. John Dykema of Over Davenport Institute
and Tom Cousineau and 'Bill Hill
meetingsin the Week of Prayer route 1. Zeeland.
pointed a second liutnant upon
6 30 p.m. The hosts lor the even- children in Cicero. 111.
each had 10.
on Tuesday evening. The speaker
comp’etionof Officer Candidate
Hope College's JV basketball
ing will be Mr. and Mrs. La Verne
Miss Helder is a senior in the
St. Augustine Seminary has reDoug Bush made six while Cal
School a Fort Bepning.
I
K A ' j.
team defeated Davenport Business
Uiekema add Mr. and Mr*. La sumed Caaae*. A HreyKound
Nursing
School at the University
Poppink
scored five. Fuzz TiemHe served in the Far East from ,
Verne Foote The guest speaker brought the students
of Michigan in Ann Arbor Mr. Institute of Grand Rapids. 72-68 in stra added two and Russ Kleinhekllnng was presented by a trio composed
Feb, 1954 until May 1956, and was
will be Dr. Stanley Buck, pastor
Dykema attended Hope College the preliminary game Monday
Richard Malstrom of the Inter- (0f t|,€ Benton Harbor Peace Tempromoted to the rank of first lieusel had one point Curt Bosker
and is now a senior in the Liter- : night in the Civic Center tor its
tenant in October 1954 In 1957, nal Revenue Service of Kalamaoh^ md*
^i' ;ind Mrs' L R'aume The Mubeled the losers with 19 while Al
ary College of the University of third win in five starts.
Smeenge rejoined the local guard zoo was
sppa^,- a| the reguMr. and Mrs. J. Serene Chase
sberaal Circle were hostfssesa,ter Michigan.
The
winners
led 44-32 at half. Seeley made 15 and John Mulder
unit and served as platoon lead- „ .. .
a r,llK
visited their cousins. Mr. and Mrs.
Kdward Kiel* ls much improv- ,he0nraeTe''unrgsdaylhe Ladies Aid
An August wedding is planned. Chuck Veurink had 18 for- the win- ' of Holland had 14
er and executive officer before a.s 'lar Holl"nd Kxcha,”!e Cll b me01 Gay Adams, in South Haven last P(| an(j aMe
*iu
suming command of the unit. inR Monday He was introducedto Wednesday. Mrs \dams had re- \\ve
_______ >' monthly meeting of Second ReCapt. Smeenge is a graduate of the club by ExcbangiteRichard lurned home Iron, South Haten [ ing Ule „,nter ,/ F|orjda has ]* „d formed Church will be held at 2
Holland High School and is cur- Martin
l,o<i>,talwhere she had been a m,|e improvementin health there p.m. in Fellowship Hall. Hostesses
rently atlendinsthe Kendal! School Mal,lr„m s aiMress consls„d
pal, cm four weeks as lhe result , Thf (;,bsonMijsioB Circie cios; for the afternoonwill be Mrs.
Isaac Van Dyke and Mrs. G. J.
of Design. He is married and lives |a|nlng sonle of ,ht mcagurM of a fractured hip when she fell ^ lhcir )lfar wjlh |he an„ua|
with his wife and two children |n
inconw tas ,aw an(| an.
Van Hoven. The nursery will be
ln ber b0,lJ’,1 ...
luck dinner and sill exflBfnse ,n
at 214 West 12th St.
Mrs Mherl W,ghtman has re- lllf homc 0,
Edwin Fuder under the supervisionof Mrs.
isweringquestions raised by varArthur Engelsman.
lurnec home Iron, Cummumly Ihty wi|1 n0| mep, agsln
1 ious members It was a surprise
The Rev. Henry Bast, D. D
Peace Corps Authority
to many to learn that Holland is
" Hamid ‘cia^'a'iormer
Radio
inist^"im"n«
Ws
in the Kalamazoo district and not
To Lecture at Hope
resident cs a .studenta, Ferns
" '“P* "The Tailing of a
in Grand Rapids district.
Prof Jame-s
Christensen.The speaker^xplained the Nfeit
?nd has a positionas
L_ ___ 1
I ChI?s!iaw0n%.J?n
21,h,s JLop,c
professor of ^uitbropologyat that the newly built computing Photographer on the collegeyear#
! ,WI
0 8 ^,ns'
Wayne State University,specialist machine will make it possible'o >flo1' omscop* and a
Gan.
rn sub-SaharanAfrica and con- check practicallyall income laX newspaper -Hie Torch. Harold Dies Here at
! The Rev. Adrian New house pasII,, was disabled through a hack
I tor of First Reformed Church,
aultant to the* Peace Corps will returns a^ they are sent in ..v
.
,
speak in the Juliana Room .n4)flr- emphasized that the very great
,n 8 |ra«‘c ;,cci(,enlw,1,u‘ he ! Mrs Joshua
Pa-Vne Sr.. 60. used for his Sunday morning serfee Hail at 4 p m Monday on the majority of people tried to be very
high school in Fenn- of 4727 66th St., died unexpected- mon ,0P|C *A Treasure in Earthen
subject"The Peace Corps-Images honest in their returns and tend- )
from a wheel chair ly Monday in Holland Haspital yf,8Sels. aJd ,he anthem was
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W.ltei Wighlman and wife of ,l11* R''ir,a|d Douglas a daugh- wj|i a(so ^ ordained to the office
vitcd to auend theae
Girls' League Studies
Gauge* and \nhur ami wile of ,<,r‘ Mm Georj’e Romeyn, and six 0f p|(|tM- ttn(j deacon respectively.
Holland on New Nears
grandchildren,all ol Holland, and \jr. Bernard J. De Will will tie
Painting by Solomon
Spring Ldke Man Dies
Word was received here of tht
»d
imdnlled as elder al a later dale
f Tht
iiut $ i" •> Ptrli dfith oi ,vtr$ D Clark ot
------ *—
O' he wu* unable to be present.
Of Heart Attack at 91
RofonttfdChurch held it* first gan wh) h former resident of Ticket Driver in Crash
The We Two Club of First HeSPRING LAKE — John ( lark uiet-iiijg ui the year Monday high! (iai)ge* Mrs Clark died at \He
Howard J Whitney, 2t>, «>( ti im med Church will meet Jan I.Y
Gveria. 91, of Hmh Ka*( hmlpoiti The following oifiterswere in- gaii Health CeiUei
dav morn
Henry Boeve will speak and »how
Rd rural spniig Lake tulleied si, tiled ikmua Nan 111 presi mg Dec 29 She is survived hy Ka*l Ninth St wax cued hv Ho slides on "The World Vision Cru-l
• fatal heart attack Monday eve dent Beverly Nanden (level, sec two daughters. Mi
dnv.ng to the left jade for Tokyo
Fuller land police
of ()Uego and Mrs James Clark lot center tu-mw ng a two-car (‘fin
!'he Rev John M Haines iy.
He ha«.t ..*ed dicei tii ms djle in t The group studied in* pauHiUjjo Mlegao Funeral ser\ ices w#fi|Usion it t If
Tuesday on tui Td Faith Reformed Church,
iruupwi *ce*s' the Urd D My Miepherd ’ by held TV.vduy
Newaygo upd friuHpwl
U'olumtUa \v* neat Niuwi it. Po used for hi*
dkugWn. Mrs U*H« |
. TTie M Y F oMhe tiangei Mettio her -vam Whiforv s car c©tlided4~~~“’~‘
was \L* Ufofttu Van dill UhuKh enjoyed a New Years with a car driven by Herbert Van
parly en ieUvlay ru|pl, liac W, der U|t, U, or Idling Uke.
'
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Van Dommelen-Meyer

Graves Library

Rites

11, 1962

Read Engaged

Couple Exchanges Vows

in

Zeeland

r

Remodeling Set
Plans for remodeling of the form-

Graves Library at Hope College

er

Ottawa County

are now complete according to
college business manager Rein

Real Estate

Visscher.

Constructionwill begin next

Transfers

month with Rhine Vandermeulen,
contractor.Estimated cost for the

John R. DeJong and wife

to

project is $100,000 to 125,000. The Sherwin J. • Nagelkirk and wife
job should be completed by Sept. Pt. SE*4 23-5-15 Twpb. Holland.
Sherwin J. Nagelkirkand wife
1 of this year.
to
John R. DeJong and wife Pt.
With the exception of two new
entrances to the buildingvery lit- Lots 56, 57 Schilleman’sAdd.
tle change will be made to the Twp. Holland.
Dr. Colvin Vanderwerf

William F. Winstrom and wife
exterior. The interior, however,
to John H. Bouwer and wife Lot
will be greatly changed.
The ground floor Will house of- 61 Pine Hills Add No. 1, Twp.
fices and

campus

work areas for

Hope Graduate
Given Grant

the !£ark.

Albert

publications, Anchor, Mile-

Hyma

and wife to John

Miss Sondro Kay Krog*
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Kragt of
55 East 34th St., announcethe en-

-

gagement of their daughter,
Sandra Kay to Carl Van Wieren,

and Opus; meeting rooms Van Heuvelenand wife Pt. SEV4
Dr. Calvin Vanderwerf of the
for the International Relations SWV4 28-5-15 Twp. Holland.
CJub, Student Christian Associa- John Van Heuvelenand wife to University of Kansas,, who is a
tion, and Student Council; Organ Hope College Pt. SEUSWVi 28- graduate of Hope College, is one
of four prominentscientistswho
practice rooms to relieve over- 5-15 Twp. Holland.
crowded conditions in the Music
Co-Execs. Est. Mary DeKoster, have been awarded research
Hall; a lounge: and a chapel to Dec. to Clarence Van Wieren and grants of $50,000 each by the
stone

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Van
Wieren of 6092 138th St.

wife Lots 2, 3 Stewart’* Add. City American Chemical Society’sPetroleum Research Fund.
of Holland.
Mr. ond Mrs. David Van Dcmmelen
John W. VandenBerge and wife Others getting the awards are
(Bulfordoholo^
to City of Holland Pt. SWV4NWV4 Dr. Andrew Acrivos of the UniverMiss Marcia Meyer became the' white satin with an illusion veil,
sity of Californiain Berkeley, Dr.
NWV4 34-5-15 City of Holland.
bride of David Van Dommelen in She carried yellow ruses and
Chapel.
K and K Pre-Cut Builders,Inc. Robert W. Taft of the Pennsyl- a -holiday ceremony on Friday, I white carnationson
white
The first floor of the building to Joseph J. Kieft and wife Lot vania State Universityand. Dr. Dec. 29, in the ’Maple Avenue Bible with ribbon streamers.
will consist of a large lecture 18 Lakewood Heights, Sub. Twp. Cheves T. Walling of Columbia Christian Reformed Church at 8
The honor attendantwore a pale
University.
room, 2 seminar rooms. 2 class- Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter E. Hansen
blue taffeta dress with a nylon
p.m.
The awards, unsolicitedand un(Vanden Berge photo)
rooms, 3 facultyoffices, and restThe Rev. Herbert Scott read the overskirt Her bouquet was of
Douglas W. VanderHey and
restricted grants-in-aid to the uniMiss Linda Ann Hansen and (They wore** dresses identical to
rooms.
double ring rites as the bridal baby pink roses and white carnawife to Andrew VanderHei and
verisities. are given to support
Peter E. Hansen exchanged their that of.the maid of honor,
The second floor will be departy assembled before the altar tions.
wife Lot 109 Post * Fourth Add.
research by outstanding scientists decoratedwith palms and white
wedding vows on Saturday after- j Andy -Arizala of Hawaii, served
voted to an enlarged language laMrs.
Meyer,
mother
of
the
bride,
City of Holland.
selected for .past accomplishments
noon. Dec. 23. in the First Reform- ; as best man. Ushers were Charles
boratory,2 classrooms and 8
chose a blue-green dress while
mums.
Henry B. Breuker and wife to
ed Church of Zeeland The double Hansen and Willard Hansen. Jr.,
faculty offices.
in basic research in the petroleum
the
groom’s
mother
wore
a
pale
The
bride
is
the
daughter
of
Robert Drew and wife Pt. SEV4
field.
ring ceremony was read at 3 brothers of the bride. Chris
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Meyer of blue dress. Each had a pink rase
5-5-15 Twp. Holland.
o’clock by the Rev. Edward Hansen, brother of the groom, and
route 2. while the groom's parents , corsage.
LucilleKozak to Harvey Jacobs
David Hansen, brother of the
are
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
The
newlyweds
greeted
100
and wife Pt. E'jNWU 26-5-15 City
Parents
of
the
newlyweds
are
bride, lit the tree-shaped candel*
Dommelen of route
I guests ,at the receptionin
the
of Holland.
Fire
Mr. and Mrs. Willard C. Hansen abra.
Mrs.
Edward
Hoezee.
soloist, church basement,immediately
Nellie Buikema to Donald A.
of route 2. Zeeland, and Mr. and Miss Hildred De Witt, 'Soloist,
was accompanied by Vein Mouw following the ceremony. Master
BORCULO
Fire of undeter- Hardy Pt. N'iNtiSWU 10-5-16
Mrs. G. Aubrey Hansen of Char- sang ".0 Perfect Love,' "Whither
who also played traditionalwed- and mistress of ceremony were
mined origin early Friday gutted Twp. Park.
Thou Goest" and "The Lord *
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hulst of lotte.
ding music on the
I Mr. and Mrs. Leior Graham of
the gas station and tront office
Leon H. Klies and wife to HarriMembers of the bridal party Grand Rapid'. The Misses Betty route 1 announce the engagement , Elmer Lievense played tradi- Prayer.”
of the Borculo Garage at %th St. son A. Lee and wife Lot 11 Larkwere Miss Jean Meyer, maid of , Ho^sink and ShirleyVan Klompen- of their daughter, Beverly Jean, tional wedding music. Ferns, The bride's mother was attired
and Port Sheldon Rd. in Borculo. wood Plat, City of Holland.
berg attended the gift
to James Allen Boeve. son of Mr. palms and red poinsettiaplants in a brown crepe sheath dress
An inspector from the state Necia P. Bidding et al to Mar- The- Rev. William C. Gearhart. honor: Donald Van Dommelen,
with gold accessories.The mother
The
bride,
a
graduate
of
Hoiand Mrs. Andrew Boeve, 2990 graced the altar of the church.
brother of the groom, best roan;
Fire Marshal Division,along with vin H. Hoeve and wife Pt. Lots 67. of 212 East Seventh St., died
ol the groom wore a beige broThe
bride,
escorted
by
her
land
Christian
High
School,
is
preLakewood
Blvd.
William
Meyer,
brother
of
the
Ottawa County detectiveJohn 5. 6 Blk 4 South Prospect Park unexpectedly Saturdayevening at
cade sheath dress with beige achis home followinga heart attack. bride, and Paul Van Dommelen, sently attending Tracy Beauty Miss Hulst is employed at Gen- father, approached the altar wearHemple, were at the scene in an Plat, City of Holland.
cessories.Each wore a corsage of
College.
The
groom
is
stationed
eral
Electric
as
an
IBM
operator.
ing
a
white
satin
gown
which
feabrother
of
the
groom,
ushers.
He was born in Marion and was
Roy Stewart and wife to Alvin
effort to find clues to the cause of
The bride, who was given in with the l S. Army in Hawaii. He Mr. Boeve is also in IBM with tured long, tapered sleeves,a chartreuse fuji mums.
J. Overbeek and wife l,ot 32 Ste- a graduate of Houghton College in*
the blaze.
princess bodice with a neckline A reception for 90 guests w’as
marriage
by her father, approach- is also a graduate of Holland the U.S. Army in Atlanta,Ga.
Ho u g h t 0 n, N. V. He served
Officials said it was too early to wart's Add. City of Holland.
trimmed with appliqued lace
*n ^an ^®0^es Rest3ul'ant
A
May
wedding
is
being
planed
the,
altar
wearing
a
gown
of
i
Christian
High
School.
Nicholas J. Paarlberget al to churches in Pittsford,H 1 c kory
estimate^damage, but they said it
pearl droplets. A butterfly bow immediatelyfollowing the cerened.
Corners,
Hastings,
Allendale
and
would "run into the thousands." Norma Boyce Pt. Lots 8, 11 Blk
accented the waist-back and the mony. Master and misti ess oi cereDiamond Springs.
veteran of
Glupker, 553 State St.: Otto Heinze,
Office records were lost in the fire. 38 City of Holland.
bouffant skirt ended in a chapel monies were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
World
War
1,
he
moved
to
Holland
John Teusink and wife to Wessel
The gas station and office are loroute 2. Fennville:May ArmbrustHyboer of Hamilton while Miss
train. A crown of seed pearls and
cated at the front of the one-story H. Heidema and wife. Lot 2 in 1950.
er. 241 Douglas Ave.; Mrs. James
Barbara Gebben and Miss Joyce
Admitted
to
Holland
Hospital
crystal
droplets
held
her
bouffant
Surviving are his wife, Mildrefl;
Oosting's Add. Twp. Holland.
brick structure.
Driesinga.319 West 22nd St.: Mrs.
veil. She carried red and white Aardema attended the gift room,
Friday
were
Mrs.
Sharon
AchterThe blaze was discovered at 4.49
Elmer Jay Van Wieren and wife a daughter. Mrs. Marcella Raak of
Harry Wiersema,17 West 10th St.:
carnations resting on an open. Serving at the punch bowl were
hof. route 1; Everett Leverich,
a m. Friday. The Blendon and to Arnold Deters and wife Lot 12 Lanark, 111.; three sons, the Rev.
Edward Borgeson. 53 River Hills
Miss Nelva Helder and Harold
route 3. Fennville; Albert Knoll,
Forrest
Gearhart
of
Wheaton,
111.,
Olive Township Fire Department WintergreenSub Twp. Park.
Dr.; Mrs. John Kars. 9 West 13th
130
West
18th
St.:
Martin
De
RidBarbara Crandall »[
Clarence Den Houter et al to Ezra Gearhart, professor at Hope
was summoned and received an
St.: James Essenburg, route 2,
der, 153 Central Ave.; David CaHowell was the ma.d ol honor. ; P35*"1 b> Mr" Wlllard Ha,”’enassist from Holland Township Sta- Alton G. Elwood and wife Lot 165 College, and Dr. Lawrence GearWest Olive: Mrs. Clayton De Feyhart of Racine. Wis.; 11 grand- vera. 1690 WashingtonSt.; Gordon ter. 15 River Hills Dr., Normnn
She wore a green satin dre'S with
.
. ..
tion No. 3, located just west of Chippewa Resort, Twp. Park.
a scooped necklineand a bell-shap- . e S,0(>m is j, . .
children: five sisters, Mrs. Agnes Durham, Douglas; Mrs. Thomas Japinga. 316 West 23rd St.; Rev.
Zeeland Firemen were at the
ed skirl. Her headpiecewas o' l"'v'rs,ty »< Micnh‘ a' aad *
The manhadfen is an important Richardson of Howell, Mrs. Myr- Brooks, route 2; Mrs George Henry C. Alexander, route 2, Fennscene of the blaze more than four
tle Lawrence of Avon. N. V., Mrs. Franks, 178 East 38th St.; Paul ville.
white fur and she earned a
as a"
commercialfish.
hours.
Sarah Wollenhaupt of Otsego, Mrs. Haverdink, route 5; Nell Leenfur muff topped w.th red carnau' h " r.
Discharged Sunday were GorCelia Nash of Howell and Miss houts. 434 Harrison Ave.; Sally don Durham. Douglas: John Kiss,
irons and tVimmed with
al t***™ Mlch‘8an U‘Alice Gearhart of Lansing: three Plagenhoef,225 West 28th St.; route 2. Fennville; Dan Blakely,
Miss Pair cia V ander Beek
ybe c.0lJpie vvjll make their home
brothers. Floyd of Lake Odessa, Paula Jean and Carol Lynn Ort- 140 East 15th St
Timothy
Holland and Miss Ada Trayor of : at 1500 Pauline. Apt. 118, in Ann
man,
176
Elwill
Ct.
'both
dischargLewis and Joseph of Howell.
Machiele, route 2:’ Kenneth ValenDetroit attended as bridesmaids.I Arbor.
ed same day: Jeffrey Scott Ten
tine Jr., route 5: Mrs. Thomas
Hagen, 14849 Quincy St. (dischargBrooks, route 2; Mrs. Ray VeldJ.
ed same day': Mrs. Verdine Gilter was draped in honor of the
heer, 727 Lillian; Mrs. Allan ElenMrs. W. Lowe Presides
lette, 3686 Lakeshore Dr.
late Mrs. Louis Padnos.
baas, 130 West Ninth St.: Ernest
At Eastern Star Meeting
at
Mrs
Renmck and her
DischargedFriday were David McFall, 15 East 19th St.: Mrs.
j committee served refreshments
Mrs. Minnie Kollen. 78. wife of Cavera, 1690 Washington;Walter Gordon Van Herwyn and baby, 787
Mrs. Wilford Lowe, worthy
hollr
Miss Mary Gay Post
James Kollen of Overiseldied Finck, 320 West 17th St.; Keith Lincoln Ave
Iron, presided at a regular meetp
__
_____
Saturday evening at her home and- Lynn Day. 14169 Carol: Jean
Hospital births list a. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George Post of ing of Star of Bethlehem Chap

be used by the students for private devotions.The latter will be
known as the Schoon Memorial
Chapel in memory of the late
Professor Schoon, Dean of the

a

•

Borculo Garage

Rev.

Gutted by
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Veining.

Van
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Dies After

organ

Heart Attack

room.

and

A
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while

holly.

Vender Kooi-Petroelje Rites Read

of

;

Mrs.

Kollen

Succumbs

.

78

after a few monfhs illness. She
was a member of the Overisel
I

Reformed Church, the Guild for
ChristianService and the Women's
She is survived by her husband;
two sons and one daughter, Harvey of Overisel,Myron of Detroit

and Mrs. Janet Schrender ot Kalamazoo; 11 grandchildren and six
great grandchildren; one brother,
I Mannes Folkert of Overisel, one
j sister. Mrs. John Noor of Holland,
four sisters-in-law. Mrs. Henry Folkert ond Mrs. Edward Folkert
both of Overisel.

H B

ma-l
1

,.

_

Doris Van Dyke. 60 West 17th St.: Deborah Ann. born Friday to Mr. Dorr announcethe engasement of I ter 40 0ES Thursday evening Norf/l Shore Guild
Mrs. Orville Disselkoen and baby. and Mrs. Jaseph Albin. route 2. their daughter. Mary Gay to John
with so members present.
I Has
Monthly Meeting
Pullman: Mrs. Don Jacobs and Fennville:
daughter. Susan E. Gates. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Eldon Moody, worthy mababy. 326 Columbia Ave.
-Marie,born Saturday to the Rev. John Gates, Sr., of Hamilton.
Iron of Unity I-odge 191. was esNorth Shoie Hospital Guild
Admitted Saturday were Mrs. and Mrs. Richard Rhem, 303
.
corted to the East and welcomed met at the cafeteria at Holland
John Shashaguay, 299 West llth Exchange St., Spring Lake: a Bethel Guild Installs
to the
Hospital Thursday morning. They
St.; Vera Vande Bunte. 298 West daughter born Saturday '0 Mr. Officers at Meeting
Initiationwill be held Thurs- filled folders for incoming patients,
22nd St.; Mrs. Peter Colella, 1054 and Mrs. Claire Culver, 310
*
day, Jan. 18. and a school of in- Prc.'ent were Mrs. eGorge MenColumbia Ave : Robert Minnema Mh
The Bethel Guild for Christian structionwill follow on Thursday,ken. Mrs. H B. Leach, Mrs. WilJr., 1820 Wolverine;Linda Kay
A son. Randall Ward, born Sun- service met at 7:15 pm. WednesVan Egmond,' 525 Col'ege (dis- day to Mr. and Mrs. Herman ! day evening in the church with Jan. 25 Plans were made to re- ! liam Geyer, Mrs. Bernard Smolen
sume sewing on Dutch costumes and Mrs. Jack Witteveen.
charged same day': Mrs Allan Klifman, 193 Lakewood Blvd : a Mrs. Gerald Reinink presiding.
for the Tulip Time
{ The 'next meeting will be held
Elenbaas, 130 West Ninth St.
daughter. Laurel Marie, born Sun- Mrs. Peter Sterk has charge of the
A poem was read and the char- Feb. 15 at the hospital.
DischargedSaturday were Mrs. day to Mr. and Mrs. Willis Van- installation service tor the new exLucy Dogger. 428 Harrison: Mrs der Berg. 19 West 31st St.; a son. ecutive members. They are Mrs.
Billie Harbison and baby. 175 Michael James, born Sunday to Reinink, president:Mrs. Don HartEast 15th St.; Darwin Thomann, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kruithof, gerink, vice president:Mrs Lewis
20 Sanford St.. Zeeland:- Mrs. Fern 141 East Ninth St
Terpstra, secretary; Mrs. Gerald
Manion. 894 South Shore Dr : Mrs.
A son, Charles Lee. born Sun- Lubbers, treasurer: Mrs. Albert
Richard Smallenburg and baby. day to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lucas, assistant treasurer; Miss

.
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Mrs. Francis Simington
Dies at 96 in Rest

FENNVILLE

-

Home

Mrs

Francis 12830 Quincy St.; Nell Legnhouts. Slager. 207 East 26th St.: a son, Lois Kronemeyer, assistant secOak Haven 434 Harrison Ave.; Mrs. Clarence Timothy Joseph, born Sunday to ret ary.
Rest Home near Pullman Sunday Berens, route 1. Hamilton: Mrs Mr and Mrs. Lester Miles, Jr.,
After a brief business meeting
morning following a long illness. Marietta Wabeke. 303 South 10th route 2. West Olive.
the guild met with the Men's
She is survived by one son. Har- St.. Hartshorne, Okla
Brotherhood. Mrs. Don Strabbing
ley Tromp of South Haven; five
Admitted Sunday were Mane
had charge of devotions.Mr. and
grandchildren; 17 great grand- Vander Yacht. 550 Pinecrest Dr.: Mrs. Cora
Mrs. Jack Essenburg and Roger
children.
Keith Koeman. route 1: George
Essenburg presented two musical
selections. The Rev. Harvey HoekDies in Rest
rWYOMING— Mrs. Cora Johnson. stra, missionary to Africa, spoke
of his work there The Rev. Edin
91, wile of Arthur Johnson of 821
ward Tanis, first minister of BethWalcott St. in Wyoming Mich.,
el Church, closed with prayer.
died Saturdayin Mercy
‘'H*
Home in
! Refreshmentswere nerved.

Simington. 96. died

1

in*

,4!AR

(

Johnson

Home

Couple Married

California

Wyoming

Mrs. Johnson fell and
.
her hip two months ago and had Mrs. William

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Vander Kooi
(Pohler photo)
The Ottawa Reformed Church veil was attached to a pearl beadwas the sceiie of a double ring ed crown. She carried a white
wedding ceremony on 'Dec 28 orchid on a white Bible as she
when Miss Janice Faye Petroelje was given in marriage by her

and Lawrence Vander Kooi

father.

ex-

,

i

j

j

nephews.
Hats Off!

;

\

I

DUE

,

>

I

n

was

Weavers

been hospitalizedsince that time. [Dies in Spring Lake
She was born in Ventura and
s
{one of the last old-timers 'born in GRAND HAVEN — Mrs. William
j tile logging days. Her father was Weavers. 6.5. of 301 Barber St.,
a Civil War Veteran Mrs. Johnson Spring Lake, died unexpectedly
| left Holland for Lowell in 191ft and! Sunday evening. She was born
then to Grand Rapids in ti;e '20s. Jessamine Me Clure and was a life
Surviving are her hustfand.Ar- long resident of Spring Lake
thur; one son. Fred Aussieker(of Besides the husband she i* sur-’
Lacy. Wash : one daughter. Mrs. viv^d by a daughter. Mrs Ivor
Mabel Fopma of Grand Rapids: .\Joore: one granddaughter, Patric*
six grandchildren; several nieces ia Moore, and a sister, Mrs. Essie
and
Perry, alt of Spring Lake
I

Mrs. Klingenberg's bell-shaped
changed wedding vows.
The Rev Clarence De Haan. street-lengthdress of turquoise
pastor of the Borculo Christian had a scoop neckline. She wore
Reformed Church read the rites a white fur headpiece and carried
a white muff adorned with turfor the daughter of Mr and Mrs.l
Harry Petroelje of route 2. Zee- [ quoise tinted carnations
land, and the son of Mr. and Mrs. i Mrs. Petroelje. the bride’s mothlames Vander Kooi of route 2. er.wore a blue jersey dress with
West Olive.
a yellow rose corsage and the
The church wys decorated with j mother of the groom wore navy
bouquets of snapdragonsand dai- with pink print crepe dress and
sies. ferns and candelabra. K e
a corsage of yellow roses.
under Koddi played organ music! Following a reception for 60
and Jerry Dyke sang "O Perfect , guests held in the church parlors
Love” and "Wedding Prayer ' the cmmle left on a- southern
Attending the couple were Mrs honeymoon For travelingthe new
toiler t
Klmgenberg,sister of Mrs Vander Kooi .^elected a black
Ihe bride, matron of honor, and {wool dress with black accessories
George Vauder Kooi, the groom s with a while orchid corsage
brother, as liest man l shers were Assisting at the reception were
Mien PetroelH'and James \ under Mr and Mrs Bernard Helmus as
Kooi Jr. biollieisol the bride master and mistress ol ceremonond gloom, respectively lies, Miss Carol Helmus, Ken Nan
Ihe bride'sHorn length gown of den Bosch. Miss Betty Geurmk and
anil M't. Jotv RichfffrfWmyarO
and Mia John Bichard WieriAg* of Manhattan He
crisp taffeta was fushiuped with \lnt Kfoil oi tit* gift roorn
Mi
<t filled bodice accented with Nen and Mis Peter Bass who were Wingard ate at their home at lit Cali
ue lace with seed pearl em at the punch howl and Mary Steen West HilU rest* Blvd , Monrovia
The bride u the Unmet iV utvs
hioidery at the tweethwrt neck-jwyk who prevuled at the gue»t Ctthi
k daugidei ol Mi.
.
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INSURANCE

THE BIG

DUJCHMAN SALUTES

$2

This month? Next month? When renewal time
comes, save with State Farm’s low rates for careful drivers. Get complete protection wherever
you drive at a cost that may well be less than
what you are now paying. Yet you can’t buy
better protection. Contact one of us today.
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We ve known all along that
Holland High School has un outstanding band
director

—

and we re gratified to cce him receive

6

8294 and EX 4-8133

25 West 9th

St.

Authonied Representative

the national recognition he deteim For receiving
the A R MacAlhcter award, and tor hit gifted

leudmhip in mutic education tor our young people,
we congratulate -Aithur C H.llt

HOLLAND MOTOR IXPRtSS, INC.

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUlUMOttlU

,
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Wed

Couple

Former Hope

Admitted to Holland Hospital
Monday were Mrs. Andrew Boeve,
2990 Lakeshore Dr.; Mrs. Paul
Eich Jr., 16018 Winans St., Grand
About 30 lieutenants met at the Haven: Mrs. Marinus Bobeldyk,
home of Mrs. Andrew Dolman 517 Essenburg Dr.: Mrs. Floyd
Boerema, 1764 South Shore Dr.;
Monday night for their first briefTheodore Dykstra, 571 West 29th
ing for the Mother * March, a part St.; Helen Lodenstein, 138 West
of the 1962 Greater Holland March 21st St.: Harry. Wendt, route 4;
Mrs. Ben Knoll, route 1: Mrs.
of Dimes campaign.
The Mother's March, scheduled Erwin Ter Haar, 1101 Lynden Rd.;
Peter De Jong Jr., 166 East 13th
for Jan. 30, is sponsoredby the
St.
Holland Junior Chamber of ComDischarged Monday ‘were Mrs.
merce Auxiliaryand the Holland Jeanette Welling, 261 West 24th St.;
Kiwanis Queens. Mrs. Dalman, George Glupker, 553 State St.;
who outlined the duties for the Mrs. Raymond Armbruster, 241

Robert Thom-

son. 27, of Detroit,former Hope

College basketball and

' The Friendly Blue Birds of Pine
Creek School had their Christmas
party on Dec. 19 at the home of

baseball

player, remains in critical condi-

m

their assistantleader, Mrs. Sabin.

tion today in Riverside Hospital

The leaders made the lunch. Panv

following a car-truck accident Nienhuis read the Christmas story
Saturdaywhich killed four occu- from the Bible. Gifts were expants of the car in which Thom- changed and the presents made
for mothers were wrapped. Then
son was riding.
Thomson was a passenger in a games were played. Sally DeMaat,
car driven by Marvin R Pierce. scribe.
2fi. of Madison Heights. Pierce was
The Gay Blue Birds met on Dec.
killed along with Valario DiFalco. 18 and had a Mothers Tea at the
32, and Carroll C. Wood, 20 both home of Mrs. Lamb, assisted by
of Detroit and William W. Knight, Mrs. Stoner, Refreshments were
HI, 28 of Warrefl.
served from a table decorated lor
Police said the car occupants the occasion.Decorations were all
were deaf-mutes on their way to made by the girls. Later on, the
Toledo to play a basketballgame group joined in singing carols. All
when the car skidded out of con- the mothers were present. Jane Detrol on the icy Toledo- Detroit Jonge, scribe.
Expressway and slid into a trac- The Dec. 21 meeting of the Haptor-trailer truck.

Another passengerin the

Wenger-Kroai Vows Exchanged

Lieutenants
Given Briefing

Car Crash

TOLEDO, Ohio —

Notes

Church Mother's March Hospital

in Episcopal

Athlete Hurt
In

11, 1962

\

lieutenants, serves as co-chairman

of this year's march along with
Mrs. Guy Bell for the Kiwanis
Queens. Co-chairmen for the Jay
cee Auxiliary are Mrs. William
Nies Jr. and Mrs. Russell Barget.
A sound film entitled "Billy and
Beethoven"was shown, telling of
the work of the National Foundation and patient care that is pro
vided under the foundation. The
movie -was shown by Mrs. Irvin
De Weerd, executive secretary of
the Ottawa County chapter of the

py Robins was a Christmas party.
Roxanne Wilteveen called the roll
and collectedthe dues. The girls
were served a Christmas lunch and
played games. Mrs. Bouwman and
Mrs. DuMond presented each girl

car,

with a

m
m

M

Douglas Ave.; Mrs. Herman Klifman and baby. 193 Lakewood
Blvd.; Mrs. Phillip Troost, 438
Plasman Ave.; Mrs. Kenneth
Kruithof and baby. 141l2 East
Ninth St.: Mrs. Lester Miles and
baby, route 2, West Olive: Delores
Tubbergan,201 Scotts Dr.: Mrs.
Willis Vander Berg and baby, 19
West 31st St.; Mrs. Thomas Sanchez, 181 East 17th St.; Stanley
Van Otterloo.163 East 25th St.;

•'

*v\t
V

41

Robert Medullin,67 West First St,;

(Hen R. Wrath, 80 West Seventh
National Foundation.
St.; Charles Vander Molen, 361
About 400 mothers are expected West 31st St.
to participatein this year's Moth•A daughter,Tracy Lea. was born
er's March. The Greater Holland this morning to Mr. and Mrs.
campaign,being conducted1the en- Walter Nykamp, 274 Rose Ave.
tire month of January, covers the

gift.

The Singing Blue Birds of Fast
Van Raalte School met on Dec. 6
at the home of their leader, Mrs.
Kljngenberg. They made their .fathers’ presents and finished their
mothers' presents. Debbie Michmerhuizen treated. On Dec. 13. the
girls wrapped the gifts for their
mothers and fathers. Nancy Vanfiyck treated. A Christmasparty
was held at the home of their ’eader, Mrs. Klingenberg, on Dec. 21.
Carols were .surffc and gifts were

(

/

city of Holland as well as Holland

Mrs. Henry Brink

and Park Townships.
Mrs. George Phillip Bitner
fBulford photo)

Vanden Berge
Leukemia

Miss Katherine Anne Reynolds, wore red peau de soie, ballerina Mrs.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. length, and had a bouquet of white
Reynolds of Bensenville, , and
Dies of
roses.
George Phillip Bitner,son of Mr.
Louis
Brooks
attended
the groom
and Mrs. William Bitner of SturMn. John W. Vanden Berge. 55,
gis, were married in a 5 pm. as best man and Charles Anderson of 1794 Adams St.. (East 16th
ceremony on Dec. 23 in Grace served as usher.
St ) died unexpectedly M o n d a y
Mrs. Reynolds chose for the oc- morning at Holland Hospital of
Episcopal Church.
The Rev. William C. Warner per- casion old rose satin with match- acute leukemia. Mrs. V a n d en
exchanged, Mrs Neff, the sponsor,
formed
the double ring ceremony ing jacket and a corsage of white Berge was the former Esther
was guest. Kayla Sue and Lynette
by candlelight with Mrs. Larrie roses. The mother of the groom Kragt.
Neff treated. Kayla Sue KlmgenClark presidingat the organ. Bou- selected a gold threaded yellow
Surviving besides the husband
111

1

Succumbs

1%

92

at

r

Mrs. Henry R. Brink. 92. died
early Monday at her home
93 East 10th St., following an extended illness.
'Surviving besides her husband

\

Mrs. Fronklyn E. Wpnger
A candlelight setting in Park only attendant.She wore a bailerTemple Methodist Chur c h, Ft. ena length gown of pink silk orare one daugther, Miss Ella Brink
ganza fashioned with a bouffant
at home; two sons, Rudolph of Lauderdale, Fla. on Dec. 9 was skirt, scoop necklineand elbowHolland and Bernard of Big the scene of the wedding of Miss length puff sleeves.She carried a

Rapids: six grandchildren;14 Karin Marie Kraai, daughter of cascade bouquet of deeper pink
great grandchildren; one brother, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kraai. and carnations.
Dick Slagh ot Holland.
Franklyn E. Wenger, son of Mr.
Travis Fleming was best man.

berg, scribe.

quets of white mums adorned the dre>s and a corsage ot w hite roses. are two daughters, Mrs. Robert
and Mrs. Joseph E. Wenger of Ushers were Herschell Goodwin
On Man. 2. the Pixie Blue Birds
After the ceremony guests were Vanden Berg and Mrs. Marvin
altar.
Melbourne. Fla. The Rev. Gary W. and Jack Doucette.
of Monlello Park school met at the
The bride, given in marriage by entertained at a receptionand din- Postma: three sons. Willard,GusRobert Thomson
Buhl officiated at the double ring
Sue Ann Mitchell played tradihome of their leaders, Mrs Lu- her father, was attired in a bal- ner in the Captain’s Room of the
Gilbert DeFalco, 19. of Ferndale
tave all of Holland and John at
ceremony.
tional organ music and accompancille Eshenaur and Miss Darlene
lerina gown of white peau de soie, Warm Friend Hotel.
at
was reported in good condition in
home: eight grandchildren; four
Tlvg bride, who approachedthe ied soloist, Ann Lynn Brown, who
Kshenaur. The girls played games
The newlyweds have returned sisters. Mrs. Eric Youngquist of
featuring re-embroidered Alencon
Flower Hospital. The truck driver,
altar on the arm of her father, sang "Because" and "Wedding
and sang songs. New officers were lace around the scoop neckline, from a honeymoon toThicago and
Mrs. Cornelius Van Zanden, 89. chase a ballerinalength gown of
Chicago, Mrs. Dick Leestma of
Newt* Thompson,.i2, of IndianaPrayer."
appointed as follows: president, three quarter length sleeves and now resides at 117'i East 14th St.
polis was not injured.
Toledo, Ohio. Mrs. Clovis Covey of died early
in the white peau de soie The white lace
A reception was held in the soDebra Kramer; secretary, Alta a fingertipveil held in place by The bride, a graduate of Hope
Grand Junction and Mrs. Herman Mulder CefivalescentHome where jacket featured a manderin collar cial hall immediately followingthe
Police said the trucker told them
Downing; treasurer,Barbara Van a crown of seed pearls. Shp carried College, is employed by the West
Bergman of Kalamazoo: three
he saw the car skidding toward
she had been a patient for the past and point - to • hand sleeves. Her ceremony. Mrs. Walter Lee and
Duren; scribe, Shelia Ann Hol- a l)Ouquetof red and white roses. Ottawa High School, and the
brothers, Harold, Glen and Paul
him #but was unable to stop in
shoulder-lengthveil was attached Miss Pat Lee served at the punch
combe. Mrs. Betty De Deus treat- Miss Evonne Luttrullof Muske- groom, also a Hope graduate,
five years.
tune. The southbound car skidKragt. all of Holland: one sisterto a peau de soie pill box.
bowl. Mrs. Travis Fleming had
ed. Debna Jean Glover, scribe. gon Heights, as maid of honor, works tor Sherwin-Williams
Co.
She formerly lived at 36 East She carried a cascade bouquet charge of the guest book.
in-law,Mrs. Henry Kleis of Zeeded across a 20-footmedial strip
At the Dec. 5 meeting the fifth
land.
and rammed into the northbound
19th St.^trs. Van Zanden was born of white carnations centered by
Following a wedding trip to
grade Cantawasteya Camp Fire
truck, wedging itself between the
a
white
orchid
on
a
lace
covered
North
Florida, the couple will rein
the
Netherlands
and
came
to
Girls of Beechwood School made
truck'ssaddle tanks and nmning
Bible.'
side at 1705 N.' W. 15 St., Ft.
their mothers and fathers gifts.
Holland as a bride 58 years ago.
board.
Miss Judy Allen was the bride's Lauderdale.
Rita Maichele served lunch at this
She was a member of the First
The truck dragged th* car 100
meeting while Sally Hiddinga servReformed Church and ot the home
at 51
feet before stopping,police said.
ed at the Christmas workshop the
departmentot the Sunday School.
V/averly Club Features
Thomson won a gold medal as
week before. On Dec. 11, the group,
Her husband died in 1934.
a member of the championship
A lecture • recital on the orches- Dr. Rider pointedup the baroque Joseph H Franken, 51. of 137
Hair Styling Program
gathered together for a Christmas
West 17th St., died early Sunday Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.
U S. basketball team in the Intra of the 17th Century by mem- period of music and related its
party around the lit Christmas tree
morning
in Holland Hospital fol- Elizabeth Wiersma of Zeeland: For
A program on hair stylingfeaternationalDeaf Olympic Games
bers Dr. Morrette Rider and Prof.
ornateness to the similar style and lowing an extended illness.
with gifts under it. and sang Christthree sons. Jacob of Holland. GRAND HAVEN — Seven voun* (llred regular m(eljw o( th.
in Helsinki, Finland in August. He
Anthony Kooiker was the feature
mas songs. They played the game.
Mr. Franken had lived in Hol- Thomas of St. Paul, Minn., and men reported to the Armory
period of architectureof that time.
was a l%0 Hope College graduate.
of the supper meeting of the CenWaverly ActivityClub Friday eve"Guess Who You Are." Jean Nyland
for the past five years, com- Theodoreof Holland; eight grand- building |ere Wednesday at 1 p m.
Totallydeaf since he was eight
tury Club on the Hope College The harpsichord was a. ‘featured
ning in the school. Mrs. Jack J.
kerk and Pam Stolp were in
for
induction
into
the
armed
forces.
children;
a
brother,
Peter
Vander
ing from the Netherlands. He had
years old. Thomson played three
Campus Monday evening.
instrument for secular music, as
Neiboer presented the demonstracharge of the games. Gifts were
In the group were Thomas Overbeen employed at Roamer Steel Meulen; several- nieces, and
years of varsity basketball at
Though there was no orchestra the organ was for sacred music.
tion using as her models her
exchanged after which Holly Palmtx'ek. Wade Nykamp and Warren
Boat Co. since coming to Holland. nephews in the Netherlands,
Hope and hi.s Quick reflexes and
in the 17th Century — the orchesProf Kooiker, after explaining
er and Alice Kays, lunch comBonzelaar of Holland.Richard Mat- daughter. Kristi. Miss Patricia
He
was a member of St. Francis
dribblingmade him a fine baskettra as we know it being only a the differencesbetween the stringmittee. set the tables that were
zen of Spring Lake. Donald Kon- Vander Bcek and Mrs. sJSdwin
de Sales Church.
ball player although he never
little more than too years old
ed instruments of the 17th CenKraai.
Gerrit
Buis
decorated with candles and greens
ing of Grand ville. Raymond FredSurviving are his wife, Marie;
heard the cheers of the crowd.
such groups had their beginnings tury, the clav ichord, viaginal, harpThe businessmeeting was in
by Alida Peralis and Jan Riemersricks of Coopersville and Jessie
six daughters. Mrs. Frank Rooerts
Thomson, a Detroit native, was
chargg of Mrs. Geneva Kragt.
ma. For lunch, the girls had choc- in the 17th Century in the infer- 1 sichord. and piano, played selec- of Holland, Mrs. Pierre Lenders Dies at
Merriweather of Ward, Ark.
an All-MIAAbaseball selectionat
Hostesses were the Mesdames Erolate milk or orange drink and
shortstop in 1958 and 1959 He
nest
Diekema, Don Essenburg,
Mrs.
Gerbrand
Gerrit
'
Buis.
72.
chocolate cupcakes decoratedfor in mil.' ............. ..... ........... ........... ...... i ..... ...... L,.„
graduated from Mackenzie High
in music composed at that time harpsichord,custom-madeby Pet- D>ke of Holland. Martha. Eliza- widow of the late Gerrit Buis, Norman Dunns to Mark
Gordon Dams and Marvin Van
Christmas. Christmas Cups ^nd
beth and Mary, all at home: one
School in 1955 and was named the
by Handel and Bach and in the er Kleynenberg.
Tatenhove.
prominent Holland businessmanTheir 25th Anniversary
napkins completedthe table set
son. John at home; four grandschool s outstanding athlete.
development
and
constructionof
The next meeting on Feb. 2 will
r,
The piogram was concluded with chi|dren:hi, parenls: Mr and Mrs and owner of the Buis Upholstery
ting for the party Candy canes
' Mr and Mrs Norman Dunn. 5>b
were the favors: After lunch, the | *“„chJn;^un,enls as «« vwlm by a chamber ensemble composition Harry Franken in the Netherlands: Co. and the Holland Theater build- Washington • Ave.. held open be a Valentine party with a potStradivari
luck lunch.
for trio. Handel's Trio Sonata, perFamily Dinner Honors
girls sang more Christmas songs
two sisters, Mrs. Martha Debets ing, died at Holland HospitalMon- house Tuesday beginning at 5 p.m.
Most of the pnsemblemusic was formed by Prof. Kooiker. Dr. and
day
night after a two-year illness.
in
rounds
and
then
played
the
reI of Holland and Mrs. Gies Ponsen
Mrs. J. Northuis
at their home on the occasion of
Mk. Rider, violin, sis. and Miss in ,hc Nethcrlands
Her home was at 139 East 14th St.
lay same of passms lifesavera on
inf“™allV J" thle
their 25th wedding anniversary. Clothes Drier Burns
. tnnt
hnirt Parents’
Par-PnU' gifts
-nfU U'P.-P
IH'lfoim.U S making lip Barbara Fisher, cellist.
Mrs. Buis is survived by one
A family dinner was held last a
toothpick.
were
The Dunns have seven children.
Holland firemen were called to
Mrs. Henry Steffens, vice presidaughter. Mrs. John Eaton of
Thursday at Van Raalte's restaur- wrapped and taken home. Bever their own parts, with no fixed inJack Dunn of Waukaz.oo, Mrs. Carl the home of Mrs. Alice Terpstra at
Mrs.
Hazen
Van
Kampen
strumentation, each just playing dent of the club, presided and inScottsdale.Ariz., lour grandchilant honoring Mrs. J. Northuis of ly K/agt. scribe.
Wassink of Waukazoo, Richard. 138 East 17th St., Monday after
dren, .lack Eaton, Tom and Bill
Zeeland, the occasion being her
The WiCoCante Waste Camp whatever tie had and for the troduced the program. Arrange- Installed as President
John. Norma Jeanne. Dana and a clothes drier started burning.
Buis and Mrs. Harvey Price
‘
Eire group of Lincoln School met amusement of the performers aiuj ments for the meeting were made
75th birthday anniversary.
Firemen said the only damage
Mrs.
Hazen
Van
Kampen
was
their families.What public recit- by Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lindetwo great grandchildren,also rel- Mar! hlly"' / ‘
Th"e
\(ter the dinner,the guests were at the home of their leader. Mrs
: a re t wo gr a ndch
Id r en . W illi a in Kd- caused by the fire was to a batch
installed as presidentof the Trin- atives in the Netherlands. A son,
als
there
were,
the
ensembles
of
man,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Brad,
invited to the home of Mr. and Grossnickel. Christmas presents
twin Dunn and Carl Nicholas Was- of clothes in the drier when the
Kleih- ity j Reformed Church (mild for Bill, died in 1957.
Mrs. Elmer Northuis, 112 East lor mothers were wrapped. The instruments accompanied choral ford, Mr. and Mrs. F.
sink.
fire started.
Christian
Service
at
a
candlelight
groups,
mostly
in
churches
and
heksel.
and Mrs. Kenneth
19th St. where an informal evening group then had a parly and the
service conducted by
Peirce and Miss Laura Boyd.
was spent. A buffet lunch was leader collected the dues. Lynda cathedrals.
Boeve Monday eveningMrin Ter i 'Christian Citizenship
served featuring a birthday cake. Bouman, scribe
Panel Featured at Meet
Keurst Auditorium.
Those present besides the honor- The OKiciya Pi Camp Fire girls dent, Carol Sue Myrick;'- treasurOther
officers installed were
ed guest and the host and hostess , of Jefferson School met, on Dec er. Nancy Van Iwaanden:scribe-,
A program on "Christian < itiMrs. Paul Vander Hill, vice preswere Mr and Mrs C J. Northuis. 21 to go caroling.They caroled at Pam Munkwitz. Darlene Knapp,
zenship" was featured at a reguident: Mrs. Peter Damstra. reMr. and Mrs. R. Nuismei , Mr. and the haspital with other groups. One scribe
lar meeting of the Women's Miscording secretary: Mrs. John H.
Mrs.
Northuis. Mr. and Mrs. of the girls in the group was sick
On Dec. 19. Ihe sixth grade
Van Dyke, corresponding secre- sionary Society of First ReformA. Drey.er, Mr. and Mrs. R Fort- so the girls caroled at her house. Camp Fire girls from St. Francis •Plans for the distribution of caned Church held Thursday afterney, Mr. and Mrs, J Nuismer, Then they went to Mrs. Underhill s School had a Christmas party. isters to-be used in the polio drive tary: Mrs. Robert Cooper, treas- noon in the church parlors.
urer: Mrs. Harold L. Post, assistMr. and Mrs. R Northuis.Mr. and house for a party. A movie was Each girl supplied somethingto
Highlight of the program was
were outlined by Verne Fuder at ant treasurer; Mrs. D. H. Mulder,
Mrs.
Nortnuis all of Holland shown and punch and a Rudolph eat. The girls also exchanged gifts.
the luncheon meeting of Ihe Hol- secretary of spiritual life: Mrs. a panel discussion on Christian
Mr. and Mrs. R. Northuis and Mr, cake were served \ game was Mary Doherty, scribe.
citizenship. Included on the panel
Harold De Fouw, secretary of eduand Mrs.
Northuis of Grand played and then the girls went
The Tawanka Camp Fire group land Noon Optimist Club Monday
were Dr. A. Luidens,giving a
cation: Mrs. William Van Dyke,
Rapids and Mr. and Mi’s. D. home KSren Hussies, scribe.
under Mrs. M. Klompurens have at Cumerford s Restaurant, Memminister's viewpoint:Mrs. Elith
On Dec. It, the Ne-lop-pew Camp been busy since organizing.They bers of the club will participate in secretary of service; Mrs. L C. Walvoord, a woman’s viewpoint:
Northuis ol Muskegon Heights
Dalman. secretaryof organization.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Northuis of Grand Fire girls met at the home of hold all meetingsat the home of
placingthe containersin local busiThe devotional period was in A. Baker, civic viewpoint; John
their leader. They worked on their their leader. On Dec. 21, they held
Rapids were unable to attend.
charge
ol Mrs. John Van Main of Van Talenhme. the busine-ssman’s
ness houses.
Memory Books for awhile, then a Christmasparty for mothers at
viewpoint. Mrs. William Jellema
President
\l
Lucas
welcomed ) Bethel Reformed Church and sololearned two new Mings. They also the home of Mrs. Klomparens. The
served as moderator
Zeeland Police Report
planned a Christmasparty to be
IriT n.1
« '-'he even,
Judy
resnlen,con.
,h...lllll|lllll,
,11(|
......
,
and
he
also
read
a
letter
of
thanks
Lam
of
Maplevvood
R
e
f
o
r
m
e
d
.d1‘ unnoi. presmem. ion
Pair of Traffic Mishaps
held on Dei 22. and drew names. throughout and the girls Rave I
. .1
l
ducted the business meeting.
On Dec. 22, the girls had a Christrate ,k„, Kor snm.,1 1
' "
l'al
..... . Clmreh,
ZEELAND
Cars driven by
1 1 1 1(
1 n|
..... with text book' anil other materi- Mrs. Van Kampen. newly in-j\0*'onswere m t^arPe ^rsVande Buntes. A solo, "God • of
Mdvin Bouman. 34. of 315 Wood'las
SraKimlw urn' "e'enr'Lm,1,'. als (or.h,,n’''sil|dy during Ins ah- [stalled president,welcomed guests
Our
Life Through All the Encir
ward St . and Betty Van Kiev . 42.
seme from high school due to
and refreshments were served
served and then gifts were ex- wore.piavrd; lytfts were exchanged
cling Years," was ’sung by Mrs.
of route 2. Zeeland, collided at
from a decorated table with Mrs.
•3 1**™ \l nnH a\ An I
thanKe<l-('UmWi Wl,|e pla.VCd WitlliaiKt SOUgS Weie Slltlg.Lundl Wa.' ne'r.', L'.
.. ..
3 1.1 p
Monday on Lincoln
...... .
\«,u .-a .........
i. . ..................
•,,m 'arts, program chairman. L. McCarthy and Mrs. G. Kooiker Ella Young.
rim t^i a/,Anra.noI.. 7i»0 Sharon Homcniuk. Jerri Millard, served by Mrs. KHjmparen.s and
.
..
,
Hostesses lor the afterndon were
.hi,
r-l. we*
Kampen presided
Mrs J DiekemS
Be
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Zanden

Mrs. Van
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Two Men Arraigned
In Circuit Court
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Howard Leeuw. 701 Jerry Gta*. Marriage Licenses
In’

Doom

Him/ ' *

,,

1 •,t,,l*,|'s°nWnldon De Moss, also
Phyl York. 736. Jim Van Dyke. |kl",wn
Lawson and Len
727. Glen Brower. 726: .lukie Ten ,’awv"' ,7 dearborn, who plead( ate. 718; Steve Kline 714; Ethel '(l
Nm H to vvriting a
Van Fyke 692 Dennv Wvngardeii. ‘'lu‘‘k 'hanged his piea
684. Dot, Buunian. 672 and Joyce ,0 2ulll> a"‘l "'ll rv'Wn Jan 31.
The charge involves a $2.5 check
Barkel. 626
otlier iiuijnclive .'hooters
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7.54:

Morals Cases
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Lee York. 7>n2; Lome Uildriks. 770:
Jerry Kline, 760; Rill Brown,
Dale Streur, 746; Didt Taylor. 746.
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Dutch Take

75-54 Victory

!

Over Alma

I

Hope College’s basketball team
whipped Alma College, 75-54 in the
Civic Center Monday night for

its

third straight MIAA victory.

Jim Vander

Hill, the

MIAA

scor-

ing leader with 85 points in three

games for a

28.1 average, scored

27 points to lead both teams. He
has scored 259 points in nine

games

(or* 28.7 average.
Although Vander Hill scored two

jump shots from oppasite sides of
the floor in the first 45 seconds
and the tallies were matched by

Alma

pointers,’

the game

started

slowly.

With the score tied. 4-4 with the
slightly more than a minute
old, it took another four minutes
before another field goal was
scored. Alma scored the goal to
tie the score, 6-6 and that was
the last time the game was close.
Hope shook off its slow start
and went to work with 10 straight
points to lead 16-6 at the 10-minute
mark and with Vander Hill and
Glenn Van Wieren leading the way
the Flying Dutchmen pushed out
to a 41-25 halftime lead.
Vander Hill tallied five baskets
in the second 10 minutes of the
first half and Van WierefT added
three one-hand o u t c o u r t shots.

game

_
officers at left are (left to right' Gerafd Stielstra,

Past President Jack Oonk hands over the gavel
to the new President of the local chapter of the
SPEBSQSA,Rog Kssenburg, at installation ceremonies held Monday night. The gr\>up looking
on are other old and new officers. Retiring

Hope made 17 of 39 in the first
half for 44 per cent.
Alma arrived in Holland by bus
just a few minutes before game

H

I

BARRfCRSHOPPKRSINSTALL OFFICERS —

R
:i >**%,<

m&M/ mb MB.
PEACEFUL SETTING —

I

Bertal Slagh, Harris Steggerda, Oonk and Si
Krol. New officers are Jack Kssenburg. Rog
Kssenburg. Keith Dadd, Kenneth Helder and
Harvey Jalving.

cast

warm

Lights from Herrick Public Librory

browse on cold winter evenings. The trees at the library entrance, covered with ice and snow, form a picturesque arch-

bars of light across the icy snowdrifts on its front

lawn. The building appears cozy and quiet amid howling winds

and blowing snow, and

is

an

way lighted by the lights from within.

ideal place to study, read or

(Sentinelphoto)

While one might very well disagree with the Journal’schoice of
words in several places,this very
gloomy pictureol what is currenttime and the late arrival seemed
ly happening in the dairy industry
to bother both teams in the opendoes present a fairly good outsidhad
Weal*lt,rHenrik Ibsen’s immortal drama1 The well-knownstory concerns GRAND HAVEN - Bernard '\. er's view of the magnitude of the
Kammeraad, 55. 229 Lafayette St..
challenges that face dairymen as
’ Coach Wayne Hintz of Alma at-!
in ,ht‘ discovery by Pr. Stockmann Grand Haven, died unexpectedly
.tempted to have his club slow s' Kl.
P0,! Its‘
. ne'"J that the
highly-publicizedbaths. at’ his home early Wednesday we enter a new year. It is safe to
of the People.” as the next play
assume i that the year will be a
down the game in - an effort to
town’s valuablei He had been in ill health for the
ct'nn" VaM^'inn’c1shLiTno
' r.u ,0 ^
presented by Palette and
are tlie
top \ adder Hill s .hooting. But
college'sdrama ; stock in the resort trade, are con- past three months. He apparenllyi bl*>' ™';
‘a great deal of extra effort on the
died of a heart attack.

Hope Drama Group to Give Grand Haven
Realtor Dies
'An Enemy of the People'
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Thomas Stockmann, idealistic, prosperity.

v,oif i

Church, past president of the by u™'lld Kamps. Byron Center.
'veil-meaning doctor-scientist,is, Importantassisting roles are
Grand Haven Band Parents' Cluh.!>“sif-™™ = Summarized Sire,
Scudder.
senior from | taken by Lesley Brower. Sioux a member of the Grand Haven avcortms to the American Guern.
! Kuwait. Persian Gulf. Carl Benes. Center, la , sophomore,as
Petra,
BPOE No. 12 and Eagles Lodges. sey aUlc Chib. To attain this dm.
ihp cpplnH
a •senior from Mohawk. N.V.. ap- Dr. Stockmann’sdaughter; Bruce
He was a former member of the ! tlnc>1""' a 1,1111n',lil„hav';al laast
thp nntphmpn miHp m Kieirpte as lhe ma.vo1' of the town. Gillies. Kenmore. New York, jun- National Guard in Grand Haven 1,1 da>‘Chterswith official producinT(C{inp! fnTifi
3nd ,he ^‘tor's antagonisticior. as Kiil. the doctor s father-in* He also was a former member tion records
Inn n of jj in thp poonrf h af brother. Peter
law: and Larry HaverkampK Pella
of the Optimist Club and a former Butlertal. has 11 tested daughVmn'hflii hi, of ifvti Id n
a sophomore from la., freshman, as Captain Horsier,
<i>a< have made Ml official
Mma had halves of 10-33 and 12-43 Caledonia Mich takes the pa,v lovai fnend of the Stockmann sexton at the Spring Lake
j production records. Their average
and ended with 22 of 76 for 29
of Catherine, loyal wife of Dr. ! family.
Surviving besides the wife are production is 9.056 pounds of milk
per cent.
Dirck De Voider, freshman from
three sons. Ellis and Craig, both; and 450 pounds of fat when conAt the free throw line. Hope con. .. .
Bob Jaehnig. Holland senior, ap- Honk Kong as Morion Stockmann.
of Grand Haven, and Keith of ! v^u’d l<> a twice-daily milking.
Z ,
! .
i" 3 character Vle as Hov- James Howell as Ejlit Stockmann.
Tacoma. Wash.; his parents, Mr. ^,a^matu.re equivalent basis,
I
stad, editor of the town's news I Don KarduS as a drunk. Bonnie
. of H, Under "ill made
and an „ut,poken adu„ PeddK. as Tora. John Draper as and Mrs. Arthur Kammeraad of, *d'-s fine Guernsey bull was
Grand Haven; a sister. Mrs. John bred b>’ '•state R F. Locke. Hick"reform S' Albert Nicolai. Nansen and John Crozier as HencmoM nf Cnnnersville-three ory ’ Corners, Mich. Thus bulls
a straightfree throws m his tot
N
junjor. M Aslakscn.1 rik. round out the cast
ree games.
I
Jun,or- 38 Asialtsen, r.K rouna out me
brother. Joseoh local mortician, sire was Coldsprings B. R. Cardv-LHrr HiVwr u. h
J t

*•

^

_

°

Little

m

riv

Esq.'s.- ^*7

He was born in Holland, had!?8? f a“ »W*«'*<*
Theater audi- the doctor s conscientiousattemptslived in Grand Haven for the past 'n^us,ry t0 nwet tlles* cl,dllenHope led 59-36 at the second half
torium in the Hope Science Build- to correct the situationand the ^ years and was a local realtor.
lb-minute mark and Coach Russ
ing.
antagonism of the rest of Hie town j
G""e‘
LoeV-hore Diamond Butterfat.
De Vette took a long look at his
Taking the leading role as Dr. to any interruptionof the town's
enfire team as he shuffled rein the first half.

I

GRAM) OPENING - The

^

case

J
Linden*
From the floor Vander Hill hit- newspaper owne1, an(i 1)ick James De \oung of tie Hope
J L „ Bennink, Kalamazoo freshman, as Speech faculty » director of
12 of 25, includingeight of 16 in

the• ^

j

1

industry

in Grand nal and

r

!P'

tiie first half.

Billing, a reporter. hNp to present play, and Mary Ten Pas. Cedar
the role of the press in the town Grove. Wis . junior, serves as as- Be^U5ttr of Detds’ 1 0 » an

through with
He fired 10 times from outcourt

controversy:

Van Wieren came
some fine shooting.

1

director.

jsistant

marks the second time in five years the store
has been enlarged. During this week the store
will be open until 9 p.m. each night. Regular
hours are 8 a m. to 6 p m. Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Saturday and 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Thursday and Friday.

I.G.A.

newly remodeledstore. Owners. Maury Brower,
and his son.. Roger, bring 25 years of retail tood
experience to their completely modern equipped
and enlarged supermarket. The renovation

three,

.....

Beechwood

Store at 145 North River Ave. today opened their

|

<

aron-

its dam. was Lockshore
. fnral
official nroCoral, that
that nnst«d
posted an
an official
proauction record of 16.921 pounds of
milk and 852 pounds of fat.
"Butterfat.”also has had seven
of his registereddaughters classified with an average rating of

Annual

Cast Chosen for

Plan

Play

Holland High Senior

Group

Holds Meeting

and hit six. three in each half,
and finishedwith 12 points. Capt.
Desirable.
Rehearsals were begun this directorand Nancy Denig as stu- Several items of business were
Ek Buys and Ron Venhuizep each
had 10.
week for the Holland High School id™1
processed at a regular meeting
c
.
„
, 1 Others in the ca.>t are ’Linda of the Holland Planning CommisSophomore Ron Te Beest and
By Richard Machiele
Semor play which will be present- De Vries as Mrs. Van Osborn: L.zU.on Tuesday afternoon in Gity
Van Wieren were strongeston the
Extension Agent. AgricuHnre
tHicFeb. 12. 13. 14 and 15 in the \ieyer Sylvia; Mauruen Munro. 1 Hall.
boards. Each picked off eight deThe Farmers Tax Guided for
The annual meeting of the Hoi- General chairmen for the meeting
auditorium of the new high school. Mrs. Austin; Kay Borlace. Mar- The commission tentativelyapfensive rebounds. Buys was strong
on the offensiveboards. Don Phil- land Council of Camp Fire will be aro •^rs- -John Hudzik and Mrs. 1962 have aimed at our office
Chosen as this years produc- gret; Linda vukin. Miss Chap* 'proved a sketch plat of Ernest
By
Willis
S.
Boss
and are available upon request.
lippi P^ed Alma with 15 points helcTMondav. Jan 15. at 6:30 p.m. James Klckintveld’
tion
is "Gentlemen Prefer man: ^va
Spoffard: Wanrooy'at Eighth St. and 112th
County
Extension
Agent.
4-H
This explains in detail the proceKx.
-x
: Jane \'an Faasen: Aunt Dolly: Ave. but suggested he consult an
The 4-H Leadership Training
'“"nJ ,3n
f'vace Episcopal Church. Re• ,
dure for filing farmers income tax
’
Gerlinde Megow, chamber maid: engineer for a more detailedplan,
for ,the current year. You may! meetings will be held Thursday at
MIAA played without Bill Pcndcll. sorvatioas for the smorgasbord
ed as the lead ls Marthena Marshall Kramer as
The commissionadopted a mahave a copy by writingor phoning tbe Jamestown Public School for
Losch. she has been cast as Lore- , Tom Van Howe will assume the jor street plan submitted by City
who is out with a knee injury, dinner before the businessmeeting T--. fljwp Rprifnl
either of the ’ County Extension the Hudsonville district and Tueslei. a nai\e. innocen' lass, who role of Bert while Hans Hoffman Engineer Laverne Serne The new
Gary N'ederveld, Hope's center,is must be made by calling the Camp
da>’- ',an- 16 at the Coupersville
with her travelingcompanion. , will be the captain: Mike Long- plan has no major changes.
-till in the college clinic recovering Fire o(fice bv Thursday.' j David. Wikman. a Hope College
Junior High School for the CoopersDorothy played by Thelma Leen- street.Henry; Sam Hayes as Mr. No action was taken on the appli*
from a thigh
i ThLs meeting is for all adult 8enior from. M^kegon. will prehouts. at fords many laughs as the Brossard Sr.; Jim R. Dykstra, his cation for a service station on
two young girls travel . through son: Alan Vande Vusse. Sam: Bill the southeast corner of Ninth St.
Luiope together. The play takes Parkes and Dan Ten Cato, stc- and College Ave.. pending further
Vander Hill, f ... 12 3 2 27 their husbands. Anyone not able 1
tho l- s { woul(i |ike t0 quote a'ti*ip and a memhej- from the displace during the
wards. Others in the cast are Jim word from Shell Oil Co
Buys,
....... 4
3 10
2
4
dnectcd by Robert (hard Van Fleet. John Schmidt.. Bob Action was delayed until after
Te Beest.
....., 1
2
1
come to the 7:30 p.m. meeting and ^w\er\i
aug man ••^plirjjn„ production and lagging Odessa Leadermete.
with Miss Mary Bosch as assistant | Groteler and Albert Oosterhof. the Board of Review session in
6 0
4
12
Van Wieren. g
majoring m st con ary con5Umptjoni 0ffjcjais fear,
program after the
fln(1 ls
0 10
3 4
Yenhuizen. g
March on present service area
Mrs. William Yenhuizen is in mi,-s|v
en to yield a near-record 10 bil-| At the present time we have eight
2
0 6
Hesslink,Jerry, g
2
policies. Chairman Willard WienHis Program
program^ wui
will wgin^
l)egin wim
with )ion pounds of m:ii.
,u..t
nno 4*H
4-H members in the Ottawa County
Countv Zeeland,in honor of Miss Pat piQyer5/ Coach Guests
ehareg of the program which will
mjlk that
no one
0
0
Korver. c
0 0
- ,
ers reportedhe had discussed poli> given by three
.strike me \ioi. un loki. ite- but l;ncle Sam'4 price supporters swine project which is scheduled
Kramer. 2
. 0 0 1 0
Games were played with prizes ^ KiwaniS Meeting
cies with the city manager and
Mrs. William Hakken. Jr,, and ”llke, !e
„ _ ,.Ve hmg t.(? will buy. This overflow would ex-! to have its showing in the middle
2
0 4
Hesslink.Jim. f ....
,
cuy
city a«e>xor
assessorbut
uui me
the latter
tatter recomrecom*
mis. Roy Klomparens are guard- Him by Puicell. Following will ceed
year s ex|H,t.ted surplus of March in Zeeland If interested. going to Miss -Ian Dykman. Mrs.
0
1
2
Ernest Prince, Mrs. Merle Prins! ac ie eiss and me mom- nicndcd {}ie dejay s0
further
Scheerhorn, g ....., 1
ian and assistant for the Wacinton
ta!al0^
1,on bv 60 per cent and would more! contact the 4-H Office at the Court. Ixv
house in Grand Haven not later and Mrs. Alan Nienhis A two- bers Holland High s varsity ba>- study could be made on the ta^
Camp
Fire group of Longfellow
30 15 12 75
Totals
and
than Jan. 17 This will be the dead- course buffet lunch was served. ketbajl squad were guests ot the base as well as plans for an inschool which will present part of
Alma (54)
Guests included the Mesdames Kiwanis Club Monday night at the, dustrialpark
date to accept members in
of the "Per Wanderer" by Schubert.
Herman Telgenhof. Herwin De Warm Friend Tavern. Coach Weiss The commissionheld an infer*
rG CT P3 TP
Cooper J (’ompletinpthe prosram wall
swine project
Reese, f
Roo, N'ienhuis. Prins. i'-ince. F.d- spoke briefly oh methods 0f coach* mal discussionon proposed plans
1 Jq I Althea Haiker. Merry i^"its dairy dealing ncx, year, well
Schultz, f
4 Lynn Klaasen. Melissa Ann Klopv
lo Hu L ield
year-s jjqo bjUjon and I R has been announced tl\at 4-H win Boeve and the Misses Dyk- ing. emphasizing the nel'd lor to expand Willow Mobile H o m e
LaRue, c
man and Loie
varying method of play from year Park. While such use is in char4 ie parens, Susan Ann Mills and Jill
1 a . .J . '(),(. far over the $150 million, pf I960 has run short of calendars this
Phillippi, g
Also invited were Mrs. Tom to year to best fit the abilities of acter with future planning for the
4 •'
Deliver Daniel, a Spiiitual.
.» .
.-par Wp have tried to cover all
Ralston, g
Wiersma of Greenville,Mrs Paul each individual
area there are several current
Peterson,
Weener of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Members of tho team present problems and the Board of Aps i
SpenTPTf
Phillip Pamstra of Detroit. Mrs. were Mike De' Vries. Dan Koop, | peals will be so informed.
Pixie- Bine Birds ol .he second ,
the mo.,1 cosily of albGovornmeni are about 2:.n short
Sims, g ..
Harvin
Postma of Seattle. Wash , i Carl Walters.Tom Esscnbtirgand Attending were Chairman WichJ
' grade of Lakeview School. inci„d. , tor and the Hope ColleM Orches|am| aids
|9M whf|1 ,he
and the Misses Judie Kronemeyerj Jack Vander
ers; ClarenceKlaasen. Lawrence
and Bev Hemmeke of Holland The invocation was given by Eric Wade. Ward Hansen. Richard
Olfieir'N, Krauchunas^and ff.
Nam A'
Miss Telgenhof will become the Britcher.Guy Bell led the ‘club in Lilith.Mayor Nelson Bosman. Guy
llta Dra,me. bolh o, B . . I
bride of Robert Zoeteweyol Den- j singing, accompaniedby Britcher E Bell, Henry Weyenberg, W. A.
on the piano. Hie Re\ > Harvey Butler. City Manager Herb Holt,
nal'ional*
'™QS “ no,f «H,n,ing
, , IKptt np,r radilla, ThLs nrovide< ver, Colo , on Jan 20.
Hpekstra. a missionary from the William Layman. Gordon Streur*
lPam
T,n’mer
Da*"
Un
DykC!nilv He' is also choir direefor of ml lont sl7' ,0
11^25
and Laurie Williams
Relonned rihin-hjo ;hc Sidan,. I.ayetne,^er.ne.and Terry Hofli
Resthaven Board Meeting [— Mrs. John Babjar's HorizoneUe
Eagles. Auxiliary Holds
— Gh^^h —
By-cmi^rt.-wi adu^j!!’ ya^^au!d!!abl£^!li^ato.
----^as a gue.sf a1 tHe nreeling
meyer.
group will present another part ot Muskegon
the total net outgo' for propping'part in a conference entitled Regular Weekly Meeting
Held at Plasman Home
Club PresidentJerry Van Wyke
the program They are Janice
corn prices over the years has ‘‘LeadershipInlimited lliere
presided ttt the meeting
The regular monthly meeting ol pree \ancy e0x. Christina Han- rirst [National bank
..... .......... ......
come to $1.9 billion and wheat will he about 150 boys and girls; The Eagles Auxiliary held the
- ---^
the board of trusteesol Resthaven
\hli) ' Kier. Karen Kirlin. Has Annual Meeting
losses have totaled $1 4 billion" taking part in this event. Ottawa f„,t rest, lJ,' meeting of the
S()nb
Dics
Patrons
held Tuesday (-0||etin LawMin. Patty
"Last spring ...........
Federal torecas- County will have six delegates. year in the Eagles new
Mr and Mrs. Clovis Doman
.
...
night at the home of Mr. and $|iavvn i.ooman. Sharon Linda All directors were reelected at tm predicted milk output would Letters and applicationshave alAf His Home in Fennville
onteriaine(>. Mr and Mrs George
Friday
evening
with
Mrs.
Gene
Mrs. John
l.imnd Yvonne Oosting. Marilyn . Hie annual meeting’ of the stock- mount from under 123 billion ready been mailed to 20 pra-pec-'
Loveridge of Holland and their
FKNW'ILLE — Andrew Souhus
The secretaryreported that sir,e p0|| '[)laiwiRottschafer.Cheryl holders of First National Bank p„untis in ^1960 to over 124 billion live delegates and the 4-H Conn- ! Uc AVitt. president,presiding
h,
H.mx,
Tim
daughter. Mrs. Leo Van Tassil.
the last meeting he had received Sch0lten. Cheryl Shoemaker.Vicki '•
this year But farmers and their cil will select them, at a later A district meeting is scheduled79 died at his home ltusday ,and daughter.Me.iyn, of Marfor Saturday at 7 p.m in Grand morning
a total of $2,047.84. The treasur- Spa,.ks aml Ram
' J)',(*,ors r
C. Andreasen.
,he prophet* Proj Rapid
\ letter was read from! He 1* *urvi\ed bv In* wife
leccntl>Mrs- Van Tassil
er s report showed a balance of Tju. |,e.„ler.s Associationwill 1)|l>k Holer Henry A. Geerds, .\l- ducllon js |)ow ex,H,L.u.d |,lt a
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buildingJundThe ,,,mmi„(1e and will vote on new Kramer. Otto P Kramer.
to’.n iums thus far p«iid off to 0|fU',.r> All members o! the conn- K Maent^. Donald .1 Ihomas and
coMrnctors for the new west wing ^jj w,|| vnU. f,,, officer* of till* Hr Wynand Withers
amounted to $74,722
board and for new board mem-1 Following the stockholdersmeetThe new building is expected1)m n,,. nominatingrommjttet ing, Uh* hoard ol directorsmet and
to be finishedby March
members are Mr* Resell Kemp- |'f‘,|‘,l'u‘d the following officers:
ker, chairman. Mr* Robert Cava- Henry S Maentz. president;
Joldersma. Gerald H Kramer and
naugh, Mrs John Percivul, Jr
Polio Coffee Held
Mrs Leon Meyers and Mrs t ilt Thomas, vice presidents Henry h
In Stan Loewy Home
Maentz Jr . assistant vice presitold Onthank
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Coffee Shop to Celebrate
Its Fifth Anniversary

Board Hires

School Opening

3 Teachers

Set for Jan. 29

For

Semester

The Holland Hospital'Auxiliary mount each year.

1

move.

main to be done, but it aLo re
markable how' many thing.' him
been accomplished The new sdioo

In the five-year
financed
pieces of equipmentfor the

will celebratethe fifth anniversary period, proceeds

Three new teachers for the sec- of the hospitality shop with a cof’that
the
new
ond
semester were hired at a fee in the hospitallobby Monday,
Seventeen days remain before H< said, hmvcver.
the opening of the new Holland program will prove adequate ami monthly meeting of the Board of Jan. 15. from 2 to '4 p.m, and 7
High School. Alvin J. Cook, chair- one oi which school leaders can be Education .Monday night in E. E. to 9 p.m. Coffee and birthday cake
man of the buildings and grounds proud. He >ugge*ted
specia Fell Junior High School.
will be served to the public with
Louis George Smith of Holland, emphasis on a “thank you" for all
committee, told the Board of Edu- meeting oi :he buildingsand
cation at its month!* meeting -t minds committee ' to consider | a graduate of Fernwood High volunteer workers. Auxiliary memand utiluationot space | School of Chicago and Hope Col- bers and their guests are invited
Monday nigh m E. E Fell Junior policies
p<
in the new
j lege, will teach English in the high
to visit the hospital that day.
High School.
school. He is married'and has one
More than 200 auxiliary memCook added that many tSings re

a

11, 1962

many

have

hospital.

Mrs. W.

chairman

A.' Butler is

of the shop with Mrs. J. D. Jencks
in charge of food. Mrs,

Vernon D.

Ten Cate

in charge’ of gifts and
Mrs. ClarenceGrevengoed scheduling volunteers.Mrs. Adrian
Klaasen stocks magazines and
Mrs. Charles Ridenour assists Mrs.
Ten Cate in the gift department.
Mrs. William Jellema is auxiliary
president and Mrs. Leonard Zick
is treasurer. Disposition of shop
profits is determinedby the aux-

bers donate an average of ixi
hours a month in the coffee shop
attended
College and which is just off the main lobby
was graduated from Hope College, at Holland Hospital.Of this numis scheduled to open with tin >ec
w ill teach English and physicaled- ber. 53 women have worked regu- iliary board of directors.
ond semester Monday. Jan
ucation, She is married and has larly over the five-year period.
His comments followed report.1
Mrs. Butler announcedplans for
one child
Many others have served as host- the birthday party, at a monthly
of two meetings ol tire hui’ dings
Mrs Carol Granberg of Hol- esses and in other positionslong meeting of the board of directors
and grounds committeeconcern
land, who attended Whoa ton Col- before the hospitality shop Opened. Monday afternoon in the hospital.
ing purchase of horizontalblinds
A total of lt»4 building permits
lege, the Cniversity of Missouri
for the two academic unit.' and .
Members of the Margaret Hum- It was emphasized that the funcwere is^icd 111 Park Township
70-toot tower tor the education^- )%1 tot.,linj,$.,70,350,ac. and Hope College,will teach first mer guild will serve as hostesses tion of the shop is one of service
grade at Longfellow School, re- with Mrs. William Lalley as chair- rather than profit-making,and the
tv progtam The board •Pprovcd | con). (o rownship Um,(1)ng
placing Mrs Marjory Eggcr who man.
the committees recommendation s|x>cl()r Iohn v.|n Wier(,n
woman who volunteers time each
is leaving Holland for Pittsfield, The hospitality shop operates an month in the service of others usOf the total, there
new
Mass., where her husband is be- average of 10 hours -a day, six ually benefitsto a greater degree
I homes for a total
ti.')
ing transferred by General Elec- days a week. It operates from 9 herself.
permits for additions and alteratric Mr.v Granberg Is married a m. to 4 p m. and then reopens
It also was announced that Mrs.
TAKE C ARIBBEAN CRUISE - Mr. and Mrs.
right' and the ship’s hostess. The Wabekes left
tions
.18 garages
Set for School
and has three children.
at 5:30 p ni. to run until about Joseph Brent will serve as legisJay A. Wabeke of Grand Rapids have returned
Dec. 18 on the Holland-AmericaLine Ship. In' for $19.G00; .1 gas
station for
The finance committee reported 9 p.m. Usually eight different wom- lative chairman and Mrs. W. C.
from a 14-day cruise to some of the islands in
cluded in the trip were visits to San Juan, St.
ikmi. .1 fruit stand for $2.(hioand
A moving schedule h. been
having, met Jan. .') to examine the en work in the course of a day. Kools was elected vice presidentto
the Caribbean Sea aboard the S. S. Statendum, Thomas, St. Lucia, Martinique, Trinidad,
up by tire Holland Trucking\sso- a swimming |xh>! for $3,0Q0
general operating fund report.
nation to move equipment from
The list also includes $12,000 . Board orders to the .superintendent This cheerful shop, often de- fill a vatancy.Each guild secre- Here, the Wabekes deft' are being greeted by Grenada and Cap Haipian, Wabeke is employed
the ship's captain VV. J. Dijk (second from
by a Holland firm.
scribed as the nicest corner in the tary was asked to forward news
the present hifli syli(»lIn the new to: the ..... bolith Shore Ba|)list ,|u|y
from
entire hospital, is mainly a serv- ol her guild to Mrs. William Lalwinch
ojien Church.
high school
the school budget had, been put ice to hospital visitors and pa- ley. editor o( Hospi - Tales, by
Butterworth Hospital in
J Hasted Hosts
Jan 29.
into effect immediately, and such trons, although profits continue to March 17 for the April edition.
Beginning Saturday two trucks
savings plus additional receipts
RaMrf.iohn Van Dam is ai her | Be**1 Sigma Phi Meeting
will move supplies of the music
have reduced the anticipateddefiThe Rev. J. Prins' sermons last
home ill with arthritis
and librarydepartments.
Bad weather did not dampen the
cit Irom $213,000 to $125,000as of
Sunday were entitled "The SufThe following have attendance
On Saturday, Jan 20. one truck
Dec. 31, I9iil. Deficitis expected
ficiency ol God," and “A Badlyspirits of the members of Theta
records in the Sunday School
will move athletic equipment, anto remain at $125,000 Jor the year,
Foaled Tongue."The senior choir j -,7'™
The Zeeland Literary Club will
Alpha Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
other truck will move records from
and the board will hold a special hear a book review Tuesday when
furnished the morning music and Vande Bu„|e; 13 ycal,s. Way„e
sororityat a social meeting Monofficesof the principaland unit
meeting Tuesday, Jan. 1(1, at 7:30 Mrs. Robert De Bruyn will prea women s trio. Mrs. Marian Van Co(ts; l2 years Jack Cot,s; „
chairmen. A third truck will move
j> m
in the E. E. Fell Junior High sent a review of “Edith Bolling
Dam, Mrs. Ira Myaard and
M|S Russel| Smal|ega,1: day evening at the home, of Mrs.
classroom furniture I
Third
John Busted.
School
to
discuss
school
finances
Wilson.
First
Lady
Extra
OrdinContracts for four new teachers
Melvin Wooster, sang vocal selcc
Charle5 De Zeeu».
Church, a fourth will move art
further. The regular February ary" at the Club's 2:15 p.m. meetlions ^,1 the evening service. | Mr and Mrs llerbert Myaard
A short business meeting was
equipment from Bosnian s store for West Ottawa school district
(I R:\ND HAVEN
Paul Hermeeting of the board will be held ing in Zeeland City Hall. Included
for the v-eek of prayer thejlef|Mond for Cali(ornia to visit conducted by the president,Mrs.
man
Ramsey,
41,
Dorr,
who
and a lifth truck will move the were approved by the Board of in the new high school.
in the program will be a vocal
Rev. Pe er De Jonge
udson- : Ule|r
and Iamily
J. Herbert Johnson. She presentpleaded guilty Dec. 20 to breakbusiness
Education Monday night at a meetEstimated expenses for January solo by Mrs. Kenneth Bouman.
ville will have charge ol the ser_
ed the group with an award from
ing and entering charges after
On Tuesday. Jan 23. two
.
,
,
were listed at $141. 414 of which Hostesses for the meeting will be
the international office for being a
vice tonight His topic will be Can Participate in Old
pleading
not
guilty
June
12.
was
will he on hand tor mm. ns ... m'f1'"*: 0
$107,000is for teachers’ salaries. Mrs. F. Verplank and Mrs. J.
Renewal in Christian Church.
D
three • star chapter.
the east unit and at
.nil
™'" S'
put .011 probation Monday by CirOn recommendationof Buildings Verplank.
Wednesday evening the Rev. Jacob i Age Insurance Program
“Folliesof ’62" was the theme
cuit Court for three years. He must
The remainderol the week will
l*1’?1"1'* 1:111 '' ,"tl*
and Grounds Supt. Edward Prins,
Charles R. Sligh, Jr, was the pay $150 costs and make restitu- Blaauw of Beaverdam will speak] p'ormer residentsof the Nether- of the program for the evening.
be used by family and adminis ‘I;!:;!’ 51:1,01,1 au,llt,-vl5Ualautl,t,,rthe board approvedpaying an admm.
guest speaker at the T u e sUf a y tion out of his earnings for goods on "Christian Maturity." Friday |an(|s wh0 establishedresidence in The members showed their differtration in getting settled ai the
Teachers who started their duties ditional $100 to John Risselada. meeting of the Zeeland Rotary
new building.
taken, the amount to be determin- evening the Rev. A. Roskamp of | t|lt. United States after Jan. .. ent talents by various dances,
Jan. 2 are Kathleen M. De Witt, new head custodian at the new Club. He was introduced by his
aro novv (>|{gj|)ie i0 partici- songs, band playing, poem readSenior high students will take
ed by the probation department. South Blendon will speak
teaching lirst grade in Fine Creek senior high school, for services son, Charles R. Sligh. HI, pro"Uorld
Peace." On Thursdayeve- pate in lhe Netherlands Old Age ings and humorous skits.
semester examinationsJan. 15.
Ramsey, who told the court he
School: Marian Groeneytlt teach- the balance of the school. year
Three guests were present, the
gram chairman for this week’s has spent 20 years of his life in ning the regular Guild lor Chris- insurance program,
16, 17 and 18.
High
School
Principal
Jay
W
ing kindergartenat 'Waukazoo
meeting. Mr. Sligh addressed the prison, was apprehended last lion Service will have lor their \ recent amendment broadens Mesdames Fred Kuipers, Richard
on low hid of $5,312.40 for blinds School, .aid Emily Mouw a* sub- i Formsma reported he explained club on the subject ot "Peace.” May 29 at 1 a.m. by two Holland speaker Mrs. Gerald Nykerk, j|ie provisions of the act to in- Sage and Lila Wiseman. Other*
teacher in Beechwood new scheduling program for The invocation was given by the
, elude persons living abroad who
attending the meeting were the
from Locke A-V Corp. of Kalama- St It
policemen after fleeing the scene missionary to
School. Joanne Hoffman will Holland High at the a.Inuary meet- Rev. Raymond Beckering. ,
Mesdames Roy Arterburn.Richard
Mrs.
Henry
Ver
Meer
returned
still' retain their Netherlands citizoo. less 5 per cent discount.
of a breakin at Von Ins Radio at
Glerum Elementary i ins of the North Central AssociaAlso approved was the hid of I teach
Mrs. Charley Kuyers, 44 South 210 River Ave. He had in his pos- to her home this past week lol- zenship.Applicants must be under Brown. Gordon Cunningham.Fred
RCA Service Co of Grand Rapids i School .startinj:Jan. 26. Recom- j (ion of Colleger arid l niversities Division St., entertained the Mis- session a small transistorradio, lowing surgery in Kalamazoo hos- 65 years ol age and pay back Davis. Paul Divida, Ed Faltvrg,
mondation for hiring the teachers *n Ann Arbor He was granted 4.')
Lamar Grisham, Bill Ketchum,
of $3,564 for installing Hie tv lower
sion Circle of Second Reformed hut Zetland Police Chief Lawrence pital. Mrs. John Lammcrs of premiums.
was
made by Supt. Lloyd 11 Van minutes to present the program.
in a concrete base with antennae,
Additional information may be Robert Long. Phyllis Tucker. Mark
Church at her home last Thurs- Veldheer identifiedtwo portable Jamestown is teaching school
i and
the resultantdiscussion took
convertersand distribution system
day afternoon. Guests were the tv sets found in his car qs having Mrs. Ver Mecr's room at James- secured from the Netherlands Con- Briggs and Lee Murray.
A
status
report
on
team
teach1*0
hours
with completeapproval
This quotation was the highest of
Refreshmentswere served by
sulate General at 200 South MichiMesdames George Van Eenenaam, been taken from Boos Radio and
the hostess.
three bids'? hut the other two were ing in the Ventura building wasl'W the association.Supt. Walter John *Moeke. Lena Janssen, laiu TV store in Zeeland the same
Mrs. Glen Sprik is confined to gan Ave. Chicago.
rejected because of specifications presented by Dan Paul and Gus’ Scott added that the reception of Hendricks, John Beyer, John Fab- night.
the new program was most- enor lack oi experience in servicing.
er, Delia Veneklasen,and Miss
Kenneth Merriweather,19. of
The board approved low bid of I
,
At the dose of the reports, Pre
Jennie Brower.
682 Saunders. Holland, pleaded
ident Jack Plewe.s presented Cook
l°r choral riser, enteredj Hartoy But er who last month anMr. and Mrs. Cal Faber, South guilty to nighttime breaking and
with an award in appreciation of ' by the McFadden Corp Kertim- 1 "ounced local truckers were doDivision
St . entertainedthe Faber entering and will return for sen
his many years of service on ihe ! mendationsof the administrative| nating their services in moVmg
relativeswith a lunch ant ex- fence Jan 31. The alleged offense
equipment
from
the
present
high
buildings and ground.' committee staff to complete purchase ol
change ol gifts: 'Guests were Mrs. occurred Dec. 11 when he entered
and the countlessmeetings he at- classroom furniture lor $5,091.50 school to tin* new high school said John Faber: Mr. and Mrs. Wesley a shed belonging to the city of
tended not only on the new high was acceptedAlso approved was William J Mokma Heavy Movers Faber; Mr. and Mrs. John Buurse- Holland at the city dump
school hut throughout the years on | Ihe purchase of a 19-foot aluminum have been -added to the list.
James Williams. 17. Grand
and
President Jack Plewes presided ma and two children:
.telescopingscaffold for $517.
all school matters.
Mrs. Leon Faber, Dale and Bar- Haven, pleaded guilty to unlawat
the
meeting
which
adjourned
at
The award was a chrome-plated William Sanford presided in the
bara Jo: Mr. and Mrs. Arnold fully driving away an automobile
section of bulb-T mounted on a absence of Dr J. Dyke van Put- 8:50 p.m. Harry Frissel gave the
Bos, Marva and Eddie; Mr. and and will return for sentence Jan.
invocation. All members w e r e
block ol wood, with a sterling sil- ten. board president.
Mrs Tom Bos of Hamilton;Mr. 22. He allegedly took a car from
present.
ver plate for inscription Plewes
and Mrs. Donald Faber and daugh- an apartment house parking lot
INDUSTRIAL
explained that the bulb-T stripter of Holland; Miss Betty and in Grand Haven Dec. 23. was ap°"d
ping used in mountingroofs' was
COMMERCIAL
Ronald Bouma.
prehended in Crawfordsville,Ind
and
chosen for the award
! A 4- Qfnt tnn
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Faber spent and was returned to Grand Haven.
RESIDENTIAL
at one time expressed hi' ignor '' * '^lUifUil
I vthe holidays with her mother, His 13-year-oldmale companion is
ante and that oi the entire .com.
Mrv Eastman in Lebanon, N. .J being referred to Juvenile Court,
I HEAVY SHEET METAL
ARMSTRONG
miltec on
Imlh-T
, '’l’™ h',use
'"'" ‘'H
WORK
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boonstra, The case of Gerald John ErickHarry Frissel ol ll.e seiiools com- 1 "ll" ralll° S|:|"0" ls '"'"'S
CALL
Judin Oetman, 68. of Fillmore, m,-. and Mrs. William Boonstra. stfn. 21, Nunica. on a charge of
»
AIR
CONDITIONING—
mittee innmimwt Ih .1 m -.(M.t nr. ' ,n,s "VCk from 2 to •> and 7 to 9
“TONY'
DUCTS
tn the ' ones nf J I thin mi ' l1ln with an invitation to meet the Holland route 5. died unexpected- Sara and Susie. Maurice Van Loo driving while his license was reand
» COPPER DECKING
nrani- in which th( work of
1:111 Wffee and dough- ly at hi' home Monday noon Mr "! Chicago and Mr. ami Mrs. I hes- voked, second offense, was adG. E. FURNACES
journed
a
week
to
allow
him
time
» EAVES TROUGHING
a'p rim tri moots < , .1 he h <iv 'it ' mi1' 1 *11‘ dudio is on Central Ave. , Oetman had lived in Fillmore fori ler ^ an Loo ot Kewadin spent the
a.e r* hirumn >v,.iikioe !i.jui..,uhmiim.u u-..AL-<»wt .«
ineonh ie
and GUTTERS
at
the past 45 years lie was a farm- holiday weekend in St. Joseph as to consult an attorney.
rd will be a series of general ojioii dn" ,'oll‘,"“S y
guests of Mrs. Nelson Boonstra.
Emil
H.
Schwandt,
57.
Marne,
houses, perhaps three or loin eve-1 The new building now houses the er and livestock dealer and a
Heating • Air Conditioning
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Arendsen of who pleaded guilty Dec. 20 to a
nmgs. to allow the public 10 visit on,ir*' broadcast facilitiesand the member of Overisel Christian ReEaves Troughmg
Detroit spent a few days with her charge of offering for sale deall* building units at one
T,,ere are lwo diulios.a formed Church
SHEET METAL CO.
early ih the
’ mader control room and a large | Surviving are hi.' wife, Jennie: parents. Mr. and Mrs. Anton composed pork 'chops, was sen- Ph. EX 6-7716 & ED 5 8353
PHONE EX 2-9051
PHONE EX .2-3394
Winterhalder.
tenced
to
pay
$25
fine and $2.'
Edward Donivan, assistant to ol,K1, 0,1 ihe main floor with {one daughter. Mrs. Paul Bernice)
82
EAST
8TH
ST.
Mrs Clara Madderom enter- costs.
125 HOWARD AVE.
the superintendent,pi<-sentedpro- 1 d ,l'lt’ption
Schrotonbocr of St. ( athorines,
tained Thursday night with a getjected enrollment figures for the
Downstairs is a large audienceOntario. Canada: one son-in-law]
to-gether ot friends in honor of
school district and said enrollment ' dudio and Hu lounge for the staff the IhV John Maliepaard of Grand
Installs
Mr. and Mrs Tom Vander Pels,
next year will be approximately-Sandy Meek is station manager ‘ Rapids; 10 grandchildren;three
who
are leaving soon to spend a
the same as the present schooi ;in(* Gargano. program direc- ; brothers,George of Hamilton,
few months in Orlando, Fla., with
listing 850 to 875 for the high
on the staff are Juke Myron of Cascade and Biehatd of
their niece, Miss Helen Vander
"Dependable"
school and I.Hhi m 1,133 for junior Van Os.'. Paul Van Kolken, Chuck Martin six sisters.Mrs. Harm
Mrs. Norman Japinga was inPels. The guests were Mr. and
h:gh. He listed public school en- 1 \"<"1'>on.Don Wiegaiult, M.my Ryzenga of Fillmore. Mrs. Peter
PLUMBING
& HEATING
stalled as vice president of the
.\hs. Vander Pels, the Rev. and
rollment at 3.85ti, Christianschools
Voung. Webb. \ ar\ DiV^ Rigierink of Hamilton. Mrs. Alice
Guild
for
Christian
Service
of
Mrs. V J Newhouse, Dr. John
at 2.529: Catholic school at 403 • kumhurg. Hal E r a n k e n. Hal Hull of Flint. Mrs Ella Lanning
This seal means
Van Peursem.Mr. and Mrs. John Christ Memorial Reformed Church
and Seventh Day Xdventi.Tf at 31
of Byron Center Mrs Myrtle Ter
you are dealing
at
a
candlelight service Monday
Bouma, Mr and Mrs. B. Poest,
Supt. Walter Scott reported] Others are \drian \an Putten. Hoor of Molene Mr*. Hazel Ter
Myers
•tWh an ethical
Mrs. Rose Kris and Miss Hattie evening conducted by Mrs. Edwin Fairbanks Morse
for the Junior high principaland Bob Crawford. Rosalie Taylor. Book of Byron Center,
Doming
Sfo Rite
Dayton
1 Plumber who is
Rookus. Lunch was served and the Mulder, chairman for the evening.
Quality Workmanship
General Electric
A. O.
curriculum committeion utilizing Marge Blown Diane Noe
Other survivor,are four sistersOther officersinstalled were
efficient, reliable
group spent a social evening
Smith — Franklin — Century
BUMPING
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